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Big-9 Cage Scores

(Stories on Sports Pa.ge)

Say Tientsin
Penetrated by
Communists

to
th'eir
up in
againl\ lit

aar:~t

(AP WiropbOIO)

SINBAD, :lll ll-mollth-c1d gorilla 'who recen.tIy arrived at Chlcaco's Lincoln Park zoo, rolls his eyes a.nd makes a face as the doctor makes a check. Sinbad had a pbY£ical examlnailon yesterday by Dr. L. E. Fischel' (left). Leroy Hoff (right), ~qo keeper, '
hold the animal-frund to be in perfect ..hysical cORfltlo~whlch
Is IL IIkl"l y successor to Bushman. famed Irorilla and the number
one attraction of the zoo.

Israeli UN Delegates SnuB
British Protest on Air ClasH
I '

•

NEW YOHK '(.\ 1' ) - 'I']w fsnwli d elegation to the Uuited
NationH l'erll~l'(l lu~t lli~hl to tl'unsmit to 'rel Aviv a Bl'itish protest aguillst til(' sho(}t i II I( duwn of five RAP p lanes becalfse it
was not uddl'('ssr!l 10 thp Israel i govl'rnme nt.
I3I'ilai n has not 1'('('ogllizl'd the state of fsr ael.
L. h 1(1'111'11 . PI'('SS al tuch<, of tlIr Israeli delegation to UN,
8111l 911 1H'(,(]

c
,

thut

111'1)1111'

LtlI1I'ir,

delcgat ion h ead, llUd illj'(}I'IlH'u
informed Sir Terrnce Shone, British deputy on the UN sec urity
council, of the Israeli stand.
The protest was drafted after
the British ail' ministry in Lon
don accused J ewish forces
1'1
downing five British planes on
patrol over Egypt.
In his statement to Shone, Lourie sa id he hod noted the British
document "contains a req uest to
'the Jewish delegation' to transmit the protest conta ined in that
document to 'the Jewish uuthori·
ties at Tel .Aviv.'
• "I had assumed that you were
calling on lIle in my capacity as
acting representative of the provisional government of Israel at
the securi ty council of the United
Nations, and it was on tha t understanding thut, subject to the
proviSO verbally communicated t.o
you, I had undertaken to transmit
the contents of the docume nt in
questi on to my government.
"It is clear' from the document
itself, however, that I was mistaken, and in the absence of any
specific indication as to who is
intended by words 'the Jewish representative' or 'the Jewish au th
ilies at Tel Aviv,' I am not in
a position to act on your req uest."

* * *

One Pilot Killed
LONDON Ilfl - Israeli fighters
shot q·own (our British war pl anes
and Isrueli anti-aircraft gu ns bug
ged a fifth near the Pa lestineEgy~iia n border Friday before the
UN-negotiated cease-flre took effect, it was discl osed yesterday.
Two of t he British pilots were
captureq, one sIighlly wounded. inside Israeli terri ry, the Israeli
spokesma n said. Anoth,r British
pilot was found dead in the char·
red wreckage of his plane near
the J ewish colony oC Nirlm, nine
miles ill side Palestine.
The British ail' ministry said it
did not know whether the RA F
planes had return cd t he Israeli
fire. But it ordercd RAF planes
henceforth to regard Israeli planes
encountered over Egypt as "hostile" - in other wo~d s to sHoot
them down.

Two Jap Sailors
Learn War Over
95

GUAM l1l'i - Two J apanese sailors, who surrendered 'Thursday on
Iwo Jima after they learned that
the war was over, arrIved here
yesterday .
They ga ve up to tour airforce
fliers after hiding In cave$ 101'
nearly tOUI' years, making nightly
forays 00 Americt1J1 camps for
'oud and supplies.
Both men wore un la wn Jlmu
when tho Amcl'i cDns bndcu,

owan

~. 1868 - AP LeaMd Wire. AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents

Hey, Doc! Thai ,Hurls

issue

The Weather

al

Minnesota 45 1 Michigan 31
Illinois 44, Indiana 42
Ohio State 68, N'western 56
Wisconsin 45, Creighton 39

ale

•

Gov. BI.ue Speeds . '
Coralville Project
DAVENPORT (JP)-Gov. Robert
D. Blue's refusal to approve "at
this time" the clock tower army
engineers' proposed $53 -million
flood control project near Howell,
will result in speeding up the constdclion of the Coralvllle dam
project on the I'owa , river, Col.
R.L. Dean, district engineer of the
Rock Island district stated yesterday .
,
"ConstruGlion work on the Coralville project will be begun early
this spri ng," the colonel sald.
In the case of the Iowa river
project the governor's committee
made a favorable report to Gov.
Blue, who in tura gave his oWcial approval to the projeqt. The
Coralville dam and reserV'Oir wiD
cost approximately ' $2S·million.
The gO'fernment has appropriated
$700,000 for continuina planning.
The initial cpntract will include
construction facilities , a\!cess roadS,
first C'O fferdam, site clellring and
excavated fill for the dam.
.
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Gillette, IoWa Demos Endorse'
Hart for District AHorney Post
WASHfNG'I'ON (AP) - Senator Gillette (D-Iowa) said
'yrst erday he ~8S Ilndo.rSed William R. Hart of lowa City for
ap pointment as U.~. .dil\trict attorney for southern Iowa.
"~'lJe just ice departll}eu t has contacted me about Mr. Hart,"
nill(\lte told a reporter. "I
told th em 1 would approve his
nomination if it Is Bent to the
senate for contirmation." ,
55-year-o¥'
attorney,
Hart,
has been recommenl~ ' 'or the
p"sttion by the Ita.. DeIMCl'&·
tic central committee.
In Des Moines Sta,te DelY¥>cratic:
Chairman Jake Mor4: said the recommendation had been forward·
ed to Sen. Guy Gillette and tl\nt
"th ere is every reason to beUeve
Mr. Hart will receive the appointment."
The U.S. district I attorney tor
southern Iowa has been Maurice
Donegan of DavenPOrt. Hia term
has expired and the job has been
temporarily open.
Attorney Harl Is new ""'
district Democratic comlnitteeman arul baa beea .........a...'
WILLIAM L HART
In local aJUt. stat. bar ..-oeIa,
~lon work. He Is . . . .
of
'he ltate bo&rcl 01 law eumlJl· ciety. He is a World war I veteran.
Donelan,. a former 's tate supen.
He also is a pfll~-pr"l~ent of reme court ~l'stlce, was appointed
the Iowa City Chal1).ber ot Com~ U.S. district attorney in 1940. It
merce aDd has seryed on the was un~entood that he did not
bo/u'd ot the state lIistorlcaL so- pres. aotively for reappointment.

,
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Getting a taste of what lies ahead of th em in the t.orrid '1949 •
Big Nine basketball season, Iowa.'s baskl'tball Hawkeyes fell
before th e fa t-breaking, smooth-working Purdue Boilermakers
in the W estern conference opener for both school at the fieldb~e last uigbt, 73-53.
Tbe defeat, first for an Iowa quintet on th e local floor ill

25 gamesince 1947,

-

Guzowsk:i, Iowa's Captain, Shows High-Point Form
GOING UP FOR A SHOT is IJawkeye Guard TOlLV Guz()<wski while Teammate Al Weiss (22) co()<perates by holding oft Pllrdue's Center Andy Butchko (21). Other BolJennaker (20) i Guard Bill
Berberian, Guzowski, Iowa. captain for the Western cOIlJerence open ~r last night , led the Hawkeye
1Oe!'.rlng ,.w int 14 polntlL", 'f1K" ~4 ~'" 73.53, p..)<¥d f4eldhouse. victory . t llfC at ItS.
~--

--_.

--_.- ---

Demand A€heson Probe
Ask Altitude
On Soviets
WASIDNGTON M - Sen. Arthur H. Vanden berg, (RlMich)
and other leading Republ icans
yesteroay demanded a full investigation of Dean Acheson before
the senate approves his nomination as the new secretary of state.
Though there appeared no im·
mediate threat to sena te confirmation of Gen. George C. Marshall's
successor, sena tors demanded full
disclosures on these points:
I, Acbes~ n's attitude toward
Soviet Russia and the east - west
"cold war," plus his viewpoint on
state department officials described by some critics as bad security
risks.
2. His law lirm's connections
with the Communi st governmen t
ot P oland, and Acheson's personal
relations with Alger and Don ald
Hiss, who have been charged with
membership in a prewar undercover Communist ring.
Chairman Tom Connally (DTex) of the senate foreign r ela tions committee immediate ly vowed to cQmply with these requests
and tentalively planned public
hearings for this week . Connally
predicted that Acheson will be
confirmed without much opposition.
Though interest on Capitol H ill
centered mainly in Acheson 's atti·
tude towaro communi sm and Ru ssia, his oppointment struck diploma tie quarters as a poss ible tipoff that President Trum an is determined t o play a more important role in IOl'eign policy mal
tens.
Both President Truman and

close friends of Acheson insisted
the appointment will not mean a
milder policy toward the Soviets.
Acheson was among the first to
advocate a "firm but patient attltude toward Russia!'
Meanwhile, Sen. Homer Capehart, (R-Ind) assterted that Acheson appointment proved the bipartisan foreign policy is dead.
He said the fact that no Republicans were consulted about the
appointment in advance was "another slap" at bipartisanship.

* * *

Attacks Budget
WASHINGTON l1l'i - A house
Republican leader charged yester day tha t Presiden t ..Trumans program would put the country another $12-billion in the red, even
if taxes are increased.
Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In~
diana, GOP floor leader in the
last congress, said plans outlined
in President Truman's state of the
union and economic messages this
week might bankrupt the nation
and do "irreparable harm" to the

American system of free enter'
prise.
1Ia.lleck Ignored reports that
the President's forthcoming budI'et message tomorrow would set
a spending ceiling of $41.9-blllion for the 1945 fiscal year .
He said that merely contin uing
government spending at its present ra te would cost $45-billion
fur t he fiscal year starting next
July I. And the new, social and
economic measures Mr. Truman
proposes, he sa id, would boost the
cost of government to more than
$57 -billion.
Halleck estimated that the
most revenue the rovernment
could expect In the 1950 fiscal
year would be $44.7 -billion,
even wUh the $4-bllllon tax
boost the President wants.
That would mean a deficit of
more th an $12-billion, contrasted
with the $2-billion surplus Mr.
Truman reportedly envisages if
the tax h ike is enacted.
The Indi ana Republican based
his calculations on a study made
by economic experts o f the GOP
national comm ittee.

.

A crowd of 12,046, tamng to hit
capacity because of an unexpected
decrease in student attendance,
saw Purdue ebse into a tight 3027 halftime lead and then th rash
the nets in a brilliant red-hot
second h.alf exhibition which acco~nted for the 73 points, highest
single team total in the history .of
Purdue-Iowa cage competition.
Howard WIIIIIIIJI.I, wiry alxloot Riveter fOl'WQrd, plu.nked
In 25 points for individual hla-h
scoring hen on. WIlUams; floor
play was just as spectacular as
his shooting, leadlnr the hirhgeared Purdue fast-break which
at times threatened to blast
(()Wa rll'ht off the court.
Purdue's one-sided
triumph
was evidenced in the team shot
percentages. Iowa could tind the
range on only 18 of 93 field goal
attempts and a .193 shooting percentage. On the other hand, the
Boilermakers shot .301 with 25
field goals in 83 tries.
Only HawkeYe sCtOr.er to hit
double figures was T.ony Guzowski, who drew one of the starting
gua rd berths with Tom Parker.
Guzowski raoked up ,14 points,
his long set shots keeping Iowa in
the game during the first period.
Tlu'ee other Iowans,
Stan
Stra atsma, Charlie Mason and Bob
Schulz, all hit six paints to tie
for second in the individual scoring column.
.
The Hawks' seaso.n's bla-b
seerer, Cellter Al Weiss, was
held to five poillts by the brulslnr pivot guardlllK of Andy
Butchko. Butchko himself WIlS
the nla-ht's moet Inaccurate
shooter, lalUnl' to rim one
basket III 15 attempts.
The Old Gold five managed to
flail away on even terms with the
much faster Riveters in the .first
half. However, even this was
amazing.
After Iowa had Ibroken into a
1-1-9 lead with eight minutes
gone in the opening period, Purdue crept back into contention
and tied the score at 15-al1.
During this per~od of the game,
and while the Boilermakers were
edging into a 26-19 lead, Iowa
w.ent without a field goal for
eight minutes; went without a
point scored tor leven minutes
except
Gudowskl's four tree
throws, and went scoreless from
the field for 10 minutes except
for two Guzowski set shots.
Regaining some semblance of
balanced scoring late In the halt,
the Hawkeyes came back to trail
by only three points at the intermission, 30-27.
Purdue's burst to start tbe
final half kept the Iowans at a
safe distance for the first leven'
(See IOWA, Pace %)

* * *
Aides, Expla:in Budget Message to Newsmen

Those 2nd Half Blues
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IOWA (1\."
Stra.tama.
1 . ..
. 12U
Mason, f .....
WlslUnler. f .. 3
lliecks, f ....... .
Haya, f .. ...... 2
Vollers. t ....... 6
Weiss. c . ...... 11
Cal.beek , c .... 5
Ollie . c ........ 3
GuzowskI, I ... 13
Parker, I ..... 12
Schulz, I .... .. 12
Karris. I ....... 1

I
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.... 10
CaudeU.
Butterfield. foe 3
Axness, f
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'Hit, Run' Blizzard
Sweeping into Iowa,
Ending 'Heat Wave'
Iowa's mid-winter "heat wave"
almost broke another all·time record again yesterday, as the mercury soared to a high of 52 in
Iowa City.
That reading was ~nly .7 ofa
degree short of brealtinl \he Jan.
8 cecord set 57 years a,o. ' But
Iowa's l uck at escapinl blizzards
seems to be at an end.
The weather bureau reported
a new blizzard and eold wave
is sweeplnr bKo this are, from
Canada, Much colder te,.peratures with snow and aVo. .
noriherl1 wlnds are ex~ ..
hit Iowa. City today,
The United Press said yesterday
that the new blizzard was already
sweeping across Wyomin&, and the
Dakotas. The western area had not
yet recovered from the disutroUi
storm which raged tor three day,
earlier this week. Many communities were still snowbound and
many persons were still unaccounted tor or marooned.
The Chicago weather bureau
said the new blizzard would hit
over the northern Rtocky Moun~
tain and grea t plains states unill
it exhausted itself. There were 23
dead in the wake of the other
storm.
A coil wave warn... 01 teaperU_ &II low .. 10 .... 11
d~rees below lero .......... .
lor parts 01 Nlbl'''a. Iowa,
WtscoDlin, anel MlDDnota.
Winds of 3& to 40 miles an
hour with light snows but heavt
drifting also were forecast for
those areas.
Train service in the storm are.
was almost back to normal Sat~
day. but highways aU were not
yet cleared, according to the Asabcia ted Press. In 90ttle sections ' of
Nebraska, In the path of the
storm, snow on the 11'0und la
40 inches deep.
'

new
,

Auto Crashes into
Parkecllnterurban
A car driven by SUI aurden'
William C. Cantren crashed bea~
on into a Crandlc parked car at.
9:14 o'clock last night at the Interurban depot, 23 E. Colle,.
street. .
Cantren, a .,aduat.e student
from Hamilton, Ala., wu taken
to University h08pltala for X-ray ••
He received cuts and bruise. of
the head.
The impact of the crash threw
Cantrell against the windshield
of biB car. Bits of his haIr and
skIn remained on the lmubed
windshield.
The Crandlc was Itandin, in
tront of 't he station when the aecldent occurred. Cantrell
wei
alone in the car.

• Mouse Bottles Self; •I
I Jugged to Sleep it Off
•
•a

GALESBURG, lLL. l1l'i - In
dark corner of the sma U police
station, J anitor Cl arence Lane
found a n ear-empty whiskey bottle.
In the bottle was a mouse.
The mouse was drunk.
It had been in the bottle £0
long it h ad grown 100 big Lo get
out. ,
Lane ,bl'oke the 'bottle, but th.e
mouse was in a stupor.
The mouse stayed In the poli ce
station to sleep it oU.

* * *

napped

HIe Hawkeyes winning streak
over Big Nine teams here at h.ome
at 11 straight. The last previous
loss came at the hands of Wisconsin in the 1947 kr.gue opener,
63 62

~nl;...men Given 1111
To Extend Rent Control
lAP WI.., •• ,.}

EPLAlNING THE BUDGET to the prei8 In a semJnar .on the b ......e& me....e the chlel ueeuUve will
send to conrr_ tOlJltl.)trow are President Truman. and his top IlBcal aldea, Jobn W. Suder, IHretarJ'
of the keasu!')' (left). &{1d James E. Webb , director ot the buda'et. wJao will take over ... 1UIderlllecrelar), 01 ltate when Boben A. LoveU rell(DI with 8ectetarJ' MarIbUI OIl J., II.

.d.

WASHINGTON
-- Th.
ministraUon hu handed to con..
crelamen a bill tD tipten up -rent
control and extcul it tOl' 21

montlu.

...
,

•

By BUCK TURNBULL

Infiltrates into Home,
Battle Follows

>LITTLE ROCK, ARK. (iP)
Dr. H. W. Hundling, 57, a distingulshed surgeon, was found shot
to death at his home yesterday.
He died from a shotgun blast
which entered Ns neck.
Dr. Gordon Holt, deputy coroner,
said the death was suicide. He
added that Dr. Hundling had been
in ill health for several weeks.
A natlve IJ f Iowa, Dr. Hundling
graduated trom the University of
Iowa medical school in 1915 and
served his internship at the Montreal, Quebec, general' hospital.

ow 5
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I)I.lIy Iowan Sports EdItor

Monkey Guerrilla

Surgeon, SUI Graduate;
Found Shot to Death

,

Iowa Loses Big Nine Opener
To Speedy Riveters, 73~S3 ·

PE)]PING (JP) - Pro-government
reports said yesterday the ChiJlCse Communists had penetrated
into several points well within the
city limits of beseiged Tientsin.
The Tientsin city council appealed to both sides to halt the
fighting.
Headquarters ' of Gen. Fu Tsoyi, the government's north China
()()mmander, reported the Communists Friday attacked Tientsin
from the east, west and 'south,
throwing more than one column
into each sector. A Communist
column averages 15,000 men.
Meanwhile in Nanking, China's
government reportedly made one
more desperate bid for peace yes·
terday as the Communists loosed
intense attacks on Nanking's last
defense line short of the Yangtze.
The ambassadors of the United
states, Great Britain and France
were summoned to the foreign office. A usually reliable source said
they had been requested to ask
their governments to try to mediate the civil war.

TAMPA, FLA. (JP) - A brash
young monkey with a sharpshooter's aim hurled pots and pans at
police ahd firemen before he was
captured inside a house last night.
When Mrs. Irene Boykin saw
the monkey leering at her in the
kitchen she ca lled for help.
, An aaile volunteer chased him
round and . round. Be offered
bananas. The monk took the
lrult and thanked him by bangIna- him with a pot.
minds were ripped doWll, dishes broken, utensils scattered over
the house.
Two deputies arrived with a
crab net. The monkey nimbly
dodged each pa9s of the net, then
hopped atop a door and toOk a
bow. That got boresome so he
began to grab the net.
Two fireman joined the hunt.
More nets. The case got livelier.
Finally a lucky sweep with
a net stopped the animaL But
eyen then be kept on scrappinl'.
It took a blackjack to quiet
him.
He was booked at the county
jail for indecent exposure and resisting arrest.

Cold wave, strong northerly
winds today. Clearing and
colder tonight. High todCl1 20,
low tonight 5. Yesterday's high
52, low 27.
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Go,pAers Rout Ch amplon Michigan, 45-3r
Mcintyre Hils 28; SKoog, 16
In Minnesota's Bid for flag
MI.'J EAP LI. ( P) - • Jil)nesota , Gophers put in an
early bid fOI' the 1
49 Big ine ba ketbnll title la ·t night by
trouncing deff'ndin" champion ~Ijchi.zan, 45·31
before a ea·
pa 'ity crowd of 16J43 fan at the Minnesota field hou e.
Minne!Ota's scoring twins, Center Jim McIntyre and Forward
Whitey Skoog, between them
scored all but nine ot the Gopher's points. Malntyre dropped
in eight field goals and four free
throws for 20 points while Skoog
had 16 jX'ints on seven fielders
and two free th I'O'NS.
The be t MJchigan could do
. ,
.
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ey ....un BUSiness

MI.III,an

~M1."'OI. 14M

(31)

: r fI pf

MeCallln. r I
Sup' wi".. t . 3

0
.2 0 3

Roben., c
EllIott. I

HaYTllOn.
Morrill. I

Skoo" f
a
Grant, I .... 1 0 I
Mcln!),,,,, c.8 4 IJ
S Milch.11to IJ '" I 1 3
Olson, g ..... 1 0 3
/I Salovlch, I .. 1 0 0
J

3

.. 2 0
I .. 1
.. 0 0

~r ' I pr
•.•. 7
I

coo Ekb4<rr. c .... 0 0 0
1,1 I ~Skrl.n, f ..... 0 0 I
points.
Vah'kuy e .0 0 1 Kranz. IJ ... . . 0 0 I
Minnesota played an
"iron Doyle. f •.. 0 0 0 Berpteclt, II . 0 0 0
man" game for all but the Ill5t Total. .. . •1 II jl1 Tolal. . ... 19 , .e
lour and one-hal! minutes, Not Halltl!ne ICOre: Mlchll/,n 18, MlnneIOta 24.
unm the game was neal'ly over
l"nIe lhrowl mlued. Mlchlgan did Starters McIntyre,
MeCuUn S. SUPl'\mowla; 2. Mlnne·
Forwllrd Bud Grant and v~, _ ,..... , lOla - Mcl»tyre 5, Mitchell 2. Olson.
Harold Olson and Jerry Mitchell S.lovlch.
W L P cl TV OP
leave the game.
Mi higan also sub tituted sparBig Nine Standings
ingly during most of the game as
the Wolverines sought in vain to Illinois ...... 2 0 1.000 106 92
4S 31
11n" .~- combination that would Minnesota .. .1 0 1.000
clickl. agllin t the hard-driving furdue .......... 1 0 1.000 73 S~
Gop rs.
Ohio Sta~ .... 1 0 1.000
68 56
J GU'!Ird Pete Elliott did a good Iowa .............. 0 1
.000
53 73
j b o! defertdlni against Skoog, Wisconsin .... 0 1
.000
50 62
hut the shiCty G<lpher sophomore Mi,c)1iijln. ..... 0 1
.000
31 45
was more than a match for allY 11')d.l~ ......... 0 1 .000 42 44guard as he droppOd them in Nlwestern ... 0 1 .000
56 Q8
from far out and under the o!
WI$II.:.lcI,

M)kIJ.Ilcb.

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (AP) - Substitute Frell Green Lit
a field goal in the Irst pli t· eeoncl of a second overtime period
last night to give l linois a 44·42 ;Big Nine basketball victory
over I ndiana.
It was th 50th game bet.ween the u nivcrsitic and a capacity

MADISON, WIS ., (lPI - Wiscon ·
sin stepped out of Big Nine play
last night to ta ke an easy 75-39
victory over outmanned Creigh ton
before 12,000 fans.
There was no doubt abo ut the
outcome aHer the opening five
minutes. Wisconsin was far taller
.
,
and hag m uclt more experience.
Wisconsin 75, Creighton 30
The Oafaha club also was hand iMlnnesol. 45, Michigan 31
capped by the loss through in'
Oklahoma 43, Iowa State 4Z
jury of its star forward, Stubbie
Illinois 44, Indiana 42 (double overtime) Salerno.
Nebraska 52, Kansas 34
Th B d
h ld C . hi
t
L'''a!)e 63, Holy Cross 6L
e a gel's e
relg.on 0
.,..
Tennessee
73, Loyola of the South 57
on Iy th J>ee fi e Id goaI s d
un' ng th e
fI'rst halL' .VV"Pl' Ch en ded .Wisc.onVLllanova 62. North C'l"ollna Stale 50
TuscaLoosa 46, University of Georgla.o sin 40, Creigh ton 14. Coach Bud
Detroit 39, Marquette 38
F oster cleared the bench of BadPrlnc"ton 52, Navy U
gel' play.ers after that, using 19
OtlJo Slate 68. NorthWestern 56
men in -a mercif ul attenpt to hold
Florldl\ 81. Auburn 45
down the score.
West Vlr~'nl'
.., • 71, NJallara 66
Lanky Wisconsin Center Don
Loyola of Chicago 58,
Rehfeldt led tile scoring with 14
st. John's (Bkn.) 55
points.
Colgat. 57, Union INY) 18

IOWA(ConUnuecl f!:Om .. ace I )

mlllute., and then the BoUermake I'!! slowly tu.rnecl a prevIously clo e I'arne Into a fout.
The Iowa cagers simp-lY could.
not cope with til speed ot thtir
Indiana rivals. POor offensive rebounding by the H:awkeyes all
through the contest set up the
Riveter quick break to work with
the excellent ball-handling of
Coach Mel Taube's outfit.
Both lives had mediocre shooting percentages in the first hlllf,
Iowa .211 and Purdue .222. In the
last half the Boilermakers dunkcd in 15 or 38 shots tOT; a siuling
.394 Pace. For the same peripcl
the Hawkey.es sbot .181.
Bu t the individual hero Will>
lhc Uthe Williams. Hil shot 20
limes and hit nine field goals
for .450, At least half of his ba8~
kols were set shots !rom w.eU
beyond the free throw circle,

Hawklets Wift

Jenlh. 't~5'1
Over Clin'on

Seek First V~cfory
Siate 1945 Season
Ott Hoosiers' Floor

College Cage Scores

r0 nigh.t for In,q-'i

For the second nignt in 48
I'
b L. tb 11 I
pours,
bwa S
/ls.. e a
~am
will take on a rug~ed Indiana foe
when the Hawlteyes travel to
Bloomingt<m foJ' theiJ: second 'Big
Nine game 01 t~e season against
Indiana tomorrow night.
La,t night Pops Harrison's caglfS were dl,unped by Purdue in
the Bie Nine curtain-ral er for
both clubs while Indiana was sufferUlg a close
double-overtime
lQJli to Illinois on t~e Hoosier
court 42-40
'.
.
HarrIson named 12 players to
make tbe 1OO111na trip with three
mol'& to be added follQwing a
meeting of the squad at 5 p.m.
at the fieldhouse this afternoon.
T he H awks will leave immediately following t he meeting at 6 p.m.
aboard a c h llrt~red DC-3 United
All' L ines ~l ane from the Iowa
OltY' airpor t.
T he Hawks will arrjve in
Bloom U1.itoJ;l l ater this evening
au~ , will r~turu to Iowa City by
Lbe same plan~ MPAAay nieht,
The game will be the 55th in
the Iowa-Indiana series.
The
Iltl'OOlllel: S have won 34 to Iowa's
since the opener in 1900. Iowa.
dropped the last three at
, the 1948 and 1947
games by two-point margi ns.
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"iDe Smokers

SAVl;

TICKE'lS

PROFESSIONAL

BASKETBALL
The Original WorL. Famo.us

ON SAkE
TOMORROW!
8a.m. Union Desk

•

,

th~

for

HARLEM GLOBt TROllERS·

Rossie, Joe Louis
Ott Same Fight Caret

(EDAI RAPIDS RAIDfRS
y ~ t . Dr. Gla.bow "Select Grain" model is on
~~~i~~ DrrY~ Co ... reciyced,20% to o~ly
$3.~ 'toy·s..t a Jlipe hewn from finest imt

~

Hefb and Clayt.on Wilkinson
Red Metcalfe, Dick Ives

b~1

,

~ I¥~ ... Grabow pipes are II pre_
'~~/. t~ ... nQ worry about breaking them
ir:Lo ~ n.9-Vi w~i~ ~t\e supply lasts!

ibbs Prug CQ.

TIME : TOQAV 3:15 P.M.
PLACE· Coa Fieldhouse, Cedar Rapids
RRICE"~ Adults $1.00 - Children ~1c
~$erve

Seat

Tic;utl Clvailabte
Call 34777, Cedar Rapids

,

1 black Seutb of Ant Nat'l. Bank
\.

"Watch Ex-Howks

p~ ·aalr'

bcand II Ameriea loves"
~

•

~

mCintyre

n. 14 Union Lounge 8:30..12
•

I

TICKETS

·$2.50
(TAX

I~L.)
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COLUMBUS, O. (lPI-Ohio StaLe,
led by ace Forward Dick Schnittker, shook off a persistent North.
western quintet last night !~J' a
68-56 victory in n Western con·
ference basketball game in the
F. alrgroun
.
d
rIseum.
'
s co
After taking a comfortable 32·
24 lead at the half. Ohio started
to coast and the Wildcats fired
away consistently to take a sur.

(ozad Signs
With LADons

( peclal to The Dally Iowan)
CLlNTON - I~wa City's Little
H;awks proved. their class last
night when they traveled to Clinton and won their ten th straight
basketball game, 61-49.
Gene Hettrick, the six - foo t fiveinch center, continued his scoring
GaITMt ii~e Is 7:30 p.m. a t the
pace by pouring Vi 12 points but
fleldh ouse wit\). two low!\
had plenty of help fro m l"orwaro
statio.\)$. WSUI of Iowa City
W hitey Diehl, who also hit for 25 nd KRNT of Des Moines, schecounters.
,
du.le4 to' KJ.ve pl ay-by-play deThe winning eUort, s~rengtilen· scrjp tiqll$.
ing the Little Hawks hold on fi rst I'riioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliii..iiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliii....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..... .....iiiIiii-iiiiir.
p lace in the Mississi ppi Valley
conference, was a close affair for
the first half. Iowa City held a
slim lead at intermission , 27-2fl.
To gain a lead at all the. ~wks
had to shower tile basket in" the
second period, to overcome a 11111 lead the River Ki ngs had piled
u p. Diehl spearheaded the assault
with three Iieldgoa ls.
City high hit its stride in the
second halt, ou tsoor ing Cl iQ60~ 187, in the third period, t hen coasting the rest of the way to vietery
num ber 10.
. ~

Deb R068ie., 150..pound Iowa
C itY' box er, has been slated to
appear twice in t he next- two
weeks on the same aard with
Heavyweight
Cihampioll'
Joe
Louis.
Rossie's next meet ot four
rounds with Leonard era1i of Omaha takes plaae in City a uditor~um
in Omaha
Monday.
Lduis is
booked cn the same card:. !Qr a
fo ur-r ound exb.i,biUOn wltb Stet-ling Ingram.
Rossie will again appear for six
ro~ncl.s on the same card wit.b.
Loui s on Tuesday, Jan. 18, 'It!.
MoIjne. ~ssie acaept¥; the c~..
tract. but as ye.t has not been assigned an opponent
At Moline Louis will go an.other
four-round
exhiblMon.
agai~t Dick Hagan, lorm.. international Golden Gloves heevyweiiht champion,
.

Buckeyes Rap
,(ats, 68·56

crowd of 10,01 3 saw a contest as
tight as a ny in the long s~ries.
The result kept Illinois on top ot
the Western Conferelll!e standings
with two victories.
The score was 37-al1 when t he
prising 41-39 advanLage with 10
r.egu lar playing period ended an d
minutes left to play.
40-a11 after the first overtime.
Schflillker and Centcr Bob Rai.
Green, a six - Leot seven-inch
diger
took things into their own
reserve center: sank th e gamehands,
however, to pull the ga me
. winning hook shot from abou t 20
out ()f the fire.
feet out. The same gan gling but
Raidiger hit with two goals and
nerveless ' you ngster tossed t he
a foul to put the Buckeyes into a
basket that gave Illinois a 52-.51
44-44 tie. Schnittkel', who tallied
victory over Indiana here last
22 points in the contest, paced
season. Hls decisive basket last
the game from there.
night was his only Helder of the
Ohio State stayed ahead o.f the
game and he sat ou t the entire
Wildcats during most of the fray.
second haIt of the regular playing
period.
Ren ..alaer Poly 55, Fordham 20
ADVER
. '1'ISEIUENT
ADVERTISEMENT
'
1II1nois (44)
1841anl. (42)
BMwn 47, Army 4~
---------~~--------------________._________________
1( n p r
~I : 1 p I MallShall 71, Ind,lana State 63
E<l'leman, 1. 3 2 5 GarreLt. f·e I 0 2 North Dakola 50. Morningside 41
RHEUMATISM YIELDS
Foley. f ... 0 0 5Kltter, t .... I 3 Q CCNY 50, St. Joseph's (Po.) 53
Marks. f ... 0 I I Stuteville, 1 10 I 5 ConnectJcut~ 58, Rhode Island 48- ~
Anderson. ' 1. 0 0 0 Buck. f .... I 0 I Colgate 5l\. Penp State 4.0
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM
BroKren.
f .0 0 0 ArmsLrong. f 0 0 I Wake For.. t 50, George Washington 38
(Dally lowll." l'hoC.o Wy Jim Showerw) .ost'kom. c.1 3. l\ Schwartz. c .3 I 5
Temple 59, Duke 45
OF TREATMENT
CENTER AL WEISS n OOKi A SHOT-Big Al tries to cook the Green, c ... 1 0 I Meyar. c .... 0 2 5 Alabama 46, Georgia 40
Erickson, g . 7 2 2 Watson. g . .4 3 2 Wayne 58, Quantico Marines 45
\
Boilermakers as Purdue center AndY B u tchko watches Int ently, ThuTlby, g . 1 I 1 TosheIt, g .. 3 2 5 Goo.;getown~, lUchmond «
ExcelsiQr Springs, Mo., Jan. 8 - eral waters nnd baths. This new
Sun'lage, g .3 3 5 Rln" g " ... 1 0 2 Tyll\J,e 69. Mlsslsslpp! Slale 47
~1lY Guzowski is walch lII&' both 01 them, waiting' for the r cbowld .
So successful '. has a specIalized sY5tem of treatment is {uily de.
Louisiana
State
unlv.
65,
--I
Purdue WOII, 73-53.
'rotal.
" . I U t'! 221 T otals . " .1(j Je ;l3
(leorals TecIJ 59
syste'm 'proven for treating rheu- scribed in the book and tells how
,
UCLA 63, California 54
matism and iIIrthritis that an it may be possible fo r you to fi nd
Southern
.
Baylor 63,California
Rice 47 56, Stanford 46
amaung
new b 00 k WI'1·1 b e sent f ree d om f rom r·h euma t·Ism.
Rutgers 70, Williams 59
free to any reader of this paper
You incur no d;)ligalion in send·
Iowa Teachers
47, Soulh Dakola State 35 who will write for I·t.
ing for thl'S insu'uctive "oak.
[t
Grinnell
53. RJpOn 49
"
Buue. 63, Depauw 38
The book ,entitled, "Rheuma- may be the means of saving you
Oklahoma
A Canlslus
and M 43.
Drake 26
tism," fully explains why drugs years of untold misery. For writ·
St.
Louis 64,
~5
Wheaton 71, Lake Forest 43
and medicines give only tempor- ing pr omptly, the Clinic will send
Missouri 49. Kansas State 42
ary relief iIInd -fail to remove the their newly combined book en·
Southern Methodist 55, 'I'exa$ A & M 37
m_
58
T
Ch·''''1
'6
causes of the trouble .
ti:led, "Rheumatism Good
"",xas , exa.
4 0 ' an •
Pennsylvanl~ 72. Yale 62
The Ball Clinic, Excelsior Health, Life's Greatest Blessing."
Cornell 51, Harvard 42
Springs, Mo., has perfected a Address your letter to The Ball
Detroit 39, Marquette 38
Lora. 80, St. Norbert's 71
specialized system of treatment Clinic,
Dept. 1428,
Excelsioc
Coe 44, Cornell 38
for rheumatism and arthritis com- Springs, Missouri, but be sure M
L\ltber 54. Buena Vista 34
bined with the world famous mm- . write today.
Par S 78 Ca ~h. 45
~.s~on~. ., . .... .a~••e . . . ....~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .~. .~. .
,
The Daily Iowan learned last
night that Jim Cozad, four-year
lelter-winning tackle at the University of Iowa during the seas'
ons of 1943, 1946, 1947 and 1948.
has signed a pr ofessional football
conlract with the L os Angeles
Dons of the All-America conference.
It was revealed yesterd3Y that
Cozad signed with thc Dons during
the
Christmas
vacation
through a Los Angeles ~gcnl in
•
Chicago.
He is the sec- ,
ond member ot ·
Come in eafly and choose
the 1948 Iowa :
football team to
from our selection of orchids.
come to terms
rQses, carnations, camellias
with the Dons
and gardenkts. You will be
and the third
as.ured
the finest in corsages.
Hawkeye gridder within two
weeks to ink a
professional pact.
Center
Dick
Woodard is also
under a Dons'
In the Lobby of the Burkley Hotel
DtAL
F RE~
contract azter his
Opposite Sh~etfel) Hall
9292
DELlVi: .Y
trip to California for the! Easl'
W,est Shrine game New Year's
Day, while Tackle Bill Kay signed
•
=--::::
with the New York Giants during
his stay in Florid a for the NorthSouth Shrine contest Christmas
night.
It is believed lha t Cozad's salary, including bonus 10 sign, will
be .on a one-yea r basis of close to
$5,000.
6-Ioot, 3-inch, 197Cozad,
pounder was an aU'stale tackle at
East Waterloo high school in 1942.
T he 21-year-old Hawkeye athlete
now makes his home in Van Nuys,
\
GaJif., right outside of Los Angeles.

~;!i'~~~::i:r£~"::3",',,~v"~1 HAwks
Lea
' ve .
~
setback against seven wJns.

Creighton Defeated
As Badgers Score
Easy Win, 75..39

IIlini Squeeze Past• Hoosiers
In Double Overtime, 44-41'
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Composer Airs Work
Siste~ West Regrets
. ' Marriage Cerem'ony
~

SUI Plays ,Music

B'y Marjoe Gortner

By Eleanor Taylor

con·
the

Bob Rai.
their own
the game

A "weakness for Gershwin"
m ay have in!.pired Eleanor Taylor, an SUI graduate student, to
rite the musical which was prelented yesterday on radio station
WSUI.
I
Miss Taylor presented .her com~csitions "Scherzo" and "Air:
\First Leaf Falling' ~ on the organ.
trenor Harold Reeves of the Coe
mudc facully sang "'l'.hree Whimsi es" and "Sorrie Things and
GJad,"
A string quadet composed of
~UI students played "Lento" and
Fugue." Members of the quart were Kenneth Kl aus and
clen Go.w er, violi n; Patricia
rasche l, vieIa, and Charles Becer, cello.
Four Coe students played "ControverLY" on woodwind instruents. They were Elaine Peusch and Charlotte Lazier, claret; Charles Piotrowski, bass
clarinet, and Joan Brandt, bas soon.
A Cedar Rapids resident, Miss
Tayler was graduated from Carleton college, Northfield, Minn .,
and attended New England Contervatory in Boston. She expects to receive a masters' degree
ill music in August.
The young composer said she
prefers writing "for cherus rather th an anything else." Her
work at Cte college, where she is
an. in ~ tructol' in organ theory,
choir and piano, deals mostly
rith the Chorus.
The prim blonde didn't beg,ln
~ompose "until I came to the
university for graduate wcrk in
~947." As a student, she noted
her work "has to be varied for
the sake of experience."
Miss Taylor is
enthudastic
Ilbout one of her latest works, a
piece for cherus and orchestra,
which she will use for her graduate thesis. She adopted
the
text from the poem, "Corn" writ~
tlm by Paul Engle, a childhood
acquaintance.
Nine yeai·s or ]e~sons on the
prgan and twelve years of piano
lessons encouraged Miss Taylor's
musical interests. She was instructed by the late Alfred DeVoto while studying at New England Conservatory.
Original works of Iowa composers are featured on the monthly
p,rograms on which Miss Taylor
appeared. The programs, sponsored by Daughters of the AmerIcan Revolution, are arranged by
Mrs. Paul Shaw of Pilgrim chapter.
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Personal Notes
John H. Fossum, G, Minneapolis, has accepted a position with
the Commercial Solvents corporation, Terra Haute, Ind. Mr. Fossum , his wife and three children, Janet Mary, Betty, and
Patsy Jo, will leave for Terre
HauleFeb. 5 after he receiv·es his
Ph.D. degree in chemistry.
Rate A. Howell, SUI graduate,
returned to Pullman, Wash., after
B two weeks visit
with his pare;lts, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd A. Howell , 505 River street. Mr, Rowel~ received degrees
from the
~ollege of commerce here in 1944
and college of la w in 1948. He is
how t2ach!ng business law a t
Washington State college in Pullman.

(Dally

Iowa.n Photo by

Jim

S how~ n)

PROFICIENT ON THE QRGAN is' Elizabeth 'Iaylor, a University
of Iowa graduate student in music and Coe c.?l\ege faculty member. . Varied selections for organ, voice and in trwnental group.
written by Miss Taylor were prl!5ented. on a W UI b('('adcast yesterday. The composer expects to receive her masters' dCgTce fr::lm
the university in August.

T-own 'n ' Campus

Mrs. D. McNamara
Fina'l Rites Pianned

Funeral services for Mrs . Delia
Hogan McNamnra, 85, Iowa City
resident since 1923, will be held
at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. Patrick's church wilh burial in St.
Joseph's ceroelc.;y. The rosary
will 'Je recited at 7:30 p.m. today
at the Hohenschuh mortuary.
Mrs. McNamara died at 12:30
a.m. ycsterday at a local nursing
home after an illness of one week.
She was born Aug, 15, 1863 at
Paterson, N,J. and was married
June 20, 1888 at Fulda, Minn. 1.0
John E'. McNamara. The couple
came to Iowa City in ] 923 and established a furniturc business
here which they operated until
about three years ago.
Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. R. J. Phillips, Iowa City; one
son, Jay J. McNamara, Iowa City;
seven grandchildren ,
and ' six
great-grandchildren.

SUI Band to..Play
Improvised Solo
A "hot break" improvised by
Larry Barrett, former I owa City
band leader and SUI student, will
replace the cornet solo in Bennett's "Rhapsody in Ruml:'a" at
the SUI band concert Wednesday
evening. •
Director C.B. Righter said the
Barrett arrangement was first
performed as a surprise to him at
a concert in J efferson, Iowa, near
the end of one of the concert
band's spring tours.
"The 'Rhapsody in Rumba' contains a series of solos by various
band instruments, and when thc
time came for ihe cornet solo, the
whole section stood up and harmonized," Righter recalled.
"Barrett, then playing with_ the
band, had composed the arrangement, and he and the other cornetists had practiced it on the bus
while traveling from town to
town."
And so the cornet solo in "Rhapsody in Rumba" as played by the
SUI concert band Wednesday in
Iowa Union will actually be a
swing qliartet.
The concert will begin at 8 p.m.

To Hold Rites for
Mrs. M. McDonald

"Spec-tacular" Styles

ASyrnlrol of
Lasting Devotlun'

Gone are the days when wearing. ,Iasse. meant ruJnJJl{ a
slIIIlrt appearanoe,
Today,'s
Whether you' want to IQIend a
,lasses are styled to comllle,
lot or a little,.you'll lind a suitment your appearance, chobse
able dalmond In F11nt!J wide
from our selection 01 popular
models that l'ive your eyes the , selection, Give an encacement
rtnr 01 dil1lllled · beauty - a
proper' vision, comlort and proflUID&" pledte of your l&l1till,(
teotlc n thcy req ulre,
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Masonic President
Elwin T. Joliffe,
university'
bUSiness office controller, was
in~talled as president of the loc.al
Masonic lodge at instalatlon ceremonies Friday noon . Joliffe- held
the position of vice-president for
the past year and replaces DeWitt Beck as past president.
Edward RO£e; spckesman for
the lodge, said ye~terdaiY other
new officers installed Wllre Harrison
H, Gibbs as vice-president,
Jbyce
Bloom
Sally Watson
Prof. Harry H. Greene, college of
SALLY WATSON, A2, PARKERSBURG, IlJ Delta Delta Delta's candidate tor Hawkeye beauty queen. education, as secreta ry-treasurer
A dark- eyed brunette, £he is 5 ft. 5 In. tall and weighs 120 pounds. Clinton l'lace's entry for the hrn- and Leland D. Bodeen as sergeant(lr is Joyce Bloom, A3, Charlton. Majoring in merchandising, she Is 5 ft .. 6 In. tall and weighs about -a t-arms.
116 pounds. These are the first In a series of Hawkeye beauty queeJl lirallsts. The queen alld bel' four
attendant will be presented at the intermiss1cn of the ail-university prom next Friday in the Iowa
Begin'Ticke;
Un 1011.

i

* * *
Name Ten Finatists
For Queen G'ontest

,~-

I.-FU!-K S -
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TomorrGW f or Prom
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I

•

shown in the Daily Iowan throughTickets for the all-university
out this week.
..,
Prom will go on sale at 8 tornoI'·
The 10 finalists were chosen on Inspe.ct~
ni
row morning in the Iowa Memorthe basis of beauty and person•1
amy. Judges held personal interMrs. Linnie Lyons, first district ial union. The price will be $2.50
views with each contestant this president ef the VFW women's per couple. including tax .
The se.m i-formal danqe, to be
auxiliary,
inspected
the 10Ten finalists were selected yes· year Jor the first time.
terday in the Hawkeye beauty
Beauty experts throughout cal Leroy E. Weekes Auxiliary hrld next Friday evening from
queen contest which was judged the U.S. selected the finalists 10 No. 39~9 Tl\ursday evening when 8:30 to 12 in the main lounge of '
by five Big Nine ycarbook editors. previous years on the basis of the group met in. the auxiliary the union, will featu re Hal Mc'The qu en and her four atten- large photographs submlt.ted to club rooms at 208~ E. College Intyre and his orchestra.
dants will be presented at the them ' at the contestants' ex- street.
Following the inspection two
all-university prom next Friday pense.
88YInight in the Iowa Union.
Judges were Jane Young and new members Mrs. Glen Bowers.
Finalists arc: Sally Watson, 'Helen Stay, co-editors of the ,I and Mrs. Hel~n Orglan, war WI Good
MorningThi
is
the
Delta Delta. Delta; Mary Ruth Indiana yearbook; Bill Jaynes, 0 ·· dow were initiated.
New
Year-may
we
wish
you
a
"Freddie" Fishcr, Zeta Tau AI- hio State yearbook editor; Doug·
'
pha; Mary Lou Ogden, Alpha las List, editor of th e Purdue yearSPEI.JLMAN INTERCEDES
fine year in health and wealth
Delta PI; Joyce Bloom, Clinton book, and George T·hiss, Minnesota '
NEW YORK -- Francis Car-as the ocoaslon arlses may
place; Joan Borerr.an, Currl e.r editor.
dinal Spellman, archbishop
of
hall; Colleen Dennis, Delta. GamNew York, revealed yesterday we serve you during the
rna; Joan Fraseur. Pi Bela PIli;
~IABRJAGE LICENSE ISSUED
that he h ad interoeded with the months aheadKatharine McCormac. Alpha XI
A marriage license was issued U.S. war department at the reDelta; Bonnlo Haney, Chi Ome- yesterday in the Johnson county qye~t of Cardinal Mindszenty, priega, and M:l.rj(lrle Campbell, clerj,'s office to Garrett Meeks of mate of Hungary, to safeguard the
Kappa Alpha Theta,
Mechanicsville and Ada Boots of s~cred crown of St. Stephen, first
109 S. DuIQuq,~
__P_i_ct_u~~L'e_s_o_f__th_e_ f_it_la_li_'s_l_s _w
__il_l _b_C
__ r.edar Rapids.
;k~i~n~g~o~t=H~u~n~g~ar~y~'~==========~~~~~~~~.~.~i~~~_~~~~~~

Funeral services for Mrs. Margery I. McDonald, 72, Iowa City
resident for 45 years, will be held
at 2 p.m. tcmorrow at the Oathout Funeral chapel. Dr. L. L.
Dunnington will officiate and
burial will be in St. Joseph's
cemetcry.
Mrs. McDonald died at 8:30
a.m., Friday, at a local nursing
home after an illness of over
three years.
.
She was born Dec. 20, 1876 in
Cromwell, Iowa. After graduating from high school and attending normal school, she taught ~ev
eral years in that community.
She was married to ' William J.
McDonald in 1903 and the couple
moved to Iowa City.
She was employed at the county· sheriff's office for 17 years aftel' hel' husband's death and was
a member
of the Methodi st
church , DAR, Elks' Ladies, and
Butiness and Professional Women's club.
Surviving are one son, Richard
J . McDonald , Chicago; three
brothers, and one sister.
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiil
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Tops ~n Tunes
3•4:30 daily

Install' Jolift-Local'

'Hoi Break'

will

WorshiP Cenle.; By'
USF This Aft moon
The Uni ed Student feVo~shlp
of the First Congr,~Ui;m81
church will dedicate a new · v.{or-.
sh1p center a 6:30 thl~ afternoon '
in the student club roolnS on the
first floor' f the church. The
dedication will take plaee at tIw
regular Sunday meeting of the
fellowsh ip.
•
T he altar, on a raised stag~ . at
one end of the large reereation
r oom in the lounge, is ml\de ,pt
maseni e and is three feet hiatt.
It is four feet lllng and eighteen
inrhE's wi de. Tl1e ~ltar, paint~
coral rl' e, is placed in front of a
I l'h, deep red velvet curta in.
The silver cro s and candie
hotrler~
n the alt; r are from an
Ilrmy chaplain's [ield service ki,t.
Tlh'y belonged to the Rev. John
G. Craig, pa. tor of the church,
.md he used them when he wu ill,
the. ervice during World Wi!.r II
in Europe. The ~rOi$ il> six inche~ high and s:ands on a five
Inrh stained pine base.
MLs Grace HndleYI
li:tdenL
center tiirector, yesterday sa ii:!
work on the new worship center
Wi'S
done entirely by students.
Students who workes} on ~ he cenlC'r were Tom Lawton , Walt McM:J.hon, yivio Wilson and Dorothy J ahns, she added.
Miss Hadley ~ aid the center
was constr ucted so that the studen t fellowship would have a
convenient and more worshipful
place to hold their devotionalS.
The altar is on casters, she said,
. 0 that when it is not in use it
can be moved to give space for
other activities.

I

CIRCLE IV OF CONGREGA- I LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTuta Van I ERS' _ The League of Women
TION1\L CHURCH Meter, 14 S. Linn street, will en- Voters will meet at the English
tertain Circle IV of the Congrega- Lutheran church for a 12 o'clock
tional church tomorrow evening luncheon and program tomorrow.
at 7:30. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lind- "How Can We Best Strengthen
er
show colored slides of the United Nations?" will be dis'
Guatemala.
cussed by 3 speakers. They are
Prof. Gerge Mowry of the history
WEST LUCAS 'WOMEN'S CLUB department, Prof. Hew Roberts of
- Mrs. John Mllxey will be host-' the education department and
ess at the meeting of West Lucas David Stanley, executive director
Women's club at 10:30 a.m. Tues- of the United World Fcderalists.
day. The meeting will be held at Mrs. R. W, Iverson will be modthe Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric eratoI'.
company. A potluck luncheon will
be served at noon. Members are
CHILD CONSERVATION CLUB
asked to bring a covered dish, - Mrs. P. L, We t, 118 E. Bloomtable service and sandwiches. ington street, will be hostess to
Mrs. Corrine Miller, home demon- the Child Conservation club at
stration agent, will lead a dis- 2:15 p.m. Tuesday. Assisting hostcussion and demonstrate the use esses will be Mrs. Clem Primml
of color and design in the home,: and Mrs. Rus~ Clark. Stella
Members should bring samples of SC,ott, representahye of t~c Amdraperies and upholstery mater- erlcan Cancer society, Will adials. Roll call will be answered by dress the group.
naming a favorite laundry soap.
UNIVERSITY CLUB ~. Members of University club will meet
LETTER CARRIERS' AUXIL'I- Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock for
ART - Mrs. Bruce Hiscock, 519 a potluck supper. Members are
E. Benton street, will be hostess asked to bring a covered dish and
to the Letter Carriers' auxiliary table service. Mrs. Lloyd Knowat her home at 7 p.m. Tuesday. ler, chai man, and Mrs. H. H.
Mrs. Roy Vesely wiU be assistant Jacdosen, co-chairman, arc 1n
hostess. Installation of officers chl;lrge of the supper . Assisting
will be held. Report. from com- them will be Lula E. Smith and
'mittees will be given at the Katherine Mears. The meeting
business meeting. New officers in-' will be in the University club
clude Mrs. Robert White, presi- r.coms in the Iowa Union.
dent; Mrs. Hiscock, vice-presi-·
dent; Mrs. Robert Weeber, secretary and treasurer, and Mrs. Al
Murphy, trustee.

Dedication offtew
l

LOS ANGELES fIPI - Sister Essie Binkley West, "Angel of Skid
Row," said Is9t night she never
wculd have ordained Marjoe Gortner, aged [our, il she knew he
was going to perform a marriage
ceremony.
"I am Poot in favor of children
conducting such ceremonies." she
said. "I think Marjoe is an annointed child who has divine aspiration in his preaching - but
they should haVe told me about
the marriage."
The motherly Mrs. West won
the nickname "Angel of Skid Row"
for her rescue mlssion services.
Her admiration for the boy preacher is boundless.
She said: "Marjoe was the first
child ordained by OUr organization, the old-time faith. He bas a
gift the world does not see often.
lie has a vision of faHh that is
breath-taking."
The controversial ceremony was
conducted last Sunday at a Long
Beach wedding chapel . The blond,
curly·haired minister married Seaman Raymond Miller, 23, to Alma
Brown, 2l.
Mrs. West said, however, she
felt the ceremony was perfectly
legal under the circumstances an
the couple should have been
proud the boy preacher mar ried
them.
"A ceremony performed 'by a
child like Marjoe, who is annointed by God, is far more valid to
me tban one performed by some
cigar . smoking, liquor - drinking
clergyman who calls himself a
minister."

&

EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB
- The Ellst Lucas Women's club
will meet at 2:15 pm .. Wednesd ay
in the assembly room of the IowaIllinois Gas and Elect ric company.
New offlcel·s wHl have charge of
the meeting. Committee members
include Mrs. Harold Hatcher, Mrs.
William Slavata, Mrs. Paul Langenberg and Mrs. RaScoe NiffenMr. and Mrs. Owen DeVillblss, egger.
Waukegan, Ill.,
were
recent
gu ests of Ml". and Mrs. Bruce
GRADUATE- REGENTS, WOM Gibson, 529 S. Clinton street.
EN OF THE MOOS6 - Graciuate
Regents, Women of the Moose,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, 321
Clinl.on street, are the parents of will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
, 8 boy born yesterday
at Mercy the home of Mrs. Zoe Heacock,
h.ospital. Th e ba by weighed 7 314 S, Linn ·stueet. A short bus!
ness meeting will be followed by
. ou nds, 15 ounces.
games.
A boy weighing 8 pound s, 7
WOMJllN'S RELIBF VORl'S
unces was born Thursday at Women's Relil!f Corps of Samuel
ercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
J. Kirkwood No. 78, will meet at
Henry Ko[ron, 2014 I street.
2 p.m. Tuesday fol' a socia! .meeting at the Community bUilding.
Dr. L. D. Anderson of th e SUI
Members
are asked to bring I{
college of dentistry wiIJ read a
paper and table clinic on "Amal. white elephant. Mrs. J . B. Pugh. is
gam's )O~irst Hundred Years in committee chairJ1lan. Cp mittee
Dentistry" at a 6:30· dinnen meet- members are Mrs. Roy Strabley,
ing tomorrow night IOf the Cedar Mrs. Joe Strahle, Mrs. Annabelle
Rapids Dental society. The .meet- Sutton, Mrs. Millie Taylo'r, Mrs.
ing will be held at. the Roosevelt Louise Trundy, Mrs. Mary Tucker
hotel, Cedar Rapids.
and Mrs. George"UrUlsh :.

•

First Two Pictures of Series on·Queen Finalists

..

TdEif

Aux,Ua

Edward-S. Rose

DRUG SHOP'

Have~

Sunday dinner
at· '74e U~

~n ·h ance the be aut Y' 9f yo'ur:

Strap IessG 0 wn- w,i t h

COMPLETE DINNERS

,

1.25 Oil"
includes appef.izer or sO\l1);
entree, s~' lad, hot rolls;
dessert and coffee

J2 entrees featured
each Sunday
'We serve rolls and
pastries from our
own bakery,

Upllffs beautifully, .
, moulds and ·supports
I and $fo,.' thqt, wG, :
• • • no matte!' hoW' active

you may be. Betause It.
flex/b!., stayi' are . • etln, on- ,
the key;tone·arch prIncIple, i

. "Hold·Tlte'· Sltapjliss
alWG¥So'holc~ I;#lyr In.
plc~o I I~ W:li·t. So)hT wIth
Ny)en·MarqCi1~etfe, /ns;nh and"

I

a~! ..claJ~:c l;ack •••

7k.7f;~
Reservations accepted·

s4ioG; .
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Advanced Law Students 'Wind Up' Registration

Austrian Ski Ace -

Try and Stop Me

To Instruct Iowa Mountaineers

' - - - - B y BENNETT CERf-----

Skiing in truction by 8 former Au trian ki champion will
feature a three part program u bering in the Iowa ~follntain
t'ers' winter port · program a we k from today.
Erich Farber, twice Austrian
skiIng titlist, will advise members
who bave trouble learning to
control hickories,
The other two phases of the
procram include t.obogganing and
an evening skating party, Mickey
Thomas, outing leader, said yesterday.
'nie skllDI' and toborranlna
aeUviUes will tart from the
.0UDtaiDee...• club house at
1:31 In the afternoon, From
the club house members will 10
to FlDkblne IOU coune, Tbom-

A PI-tOHPEI10C

ure 51 house on eventh Avenue boasted
Ii I' e pH I"LJII:'I"S. one of whom WIIS slightly in di favor ",iU, the
other,; for tll'O r!'a~ons: he didn't worry over details as constantly as they did and he
made it ob"iou.· t hat he co nsidered laims(']f' tileir intel-

alternative actlvib bas been
planned, Tbomas said. It CObslsta of a sbort bike West. of
Iowa City to be led by Farber.
Last year the turn out for the
skiing sessions was slight. at the
start, but about 30 members were
registered before the end of the
season, Thomas said.
Thomas asked interested members to register before Saturday.
They may register by phoning
5391, he said.

.. aid.

The skating party will leave
from the Club house at 7 p.m.,
and proceed to the skating rink
at Melrose pond. Refreshments
will be served in the private club
house at the rink, Thomas said.
In ease the weather ma.n for.eta to supP),. Jewa City with
the beeefllAry Ice and MOW, an .

MISS MILLER TO SPEAK
"Color and Design in the
Home" will be the topic of a
lesson presented by County Home
Economist Corrine Miller at the
home of Mrs. John Jones, Union
township, at 1 p.m. tomorrow.
All Union township women are
invited to attend, Mrs. Miller
said.

It'ctllll]

)

HAPPy TO GET IT OVER WITH Is Robert D. Nordstrcm, lA, (left) and rel"istratiob
Mary
Irwin of the Veteran's Service office as 300 advanced
I law tudents wound up rel"llltration for the
second semetser Friday at the law college.
SHOT BY GERMAN POUCE
wagon driver who
ran
the
A volleY' of five shots missed
BERLIN (JP)-Communlst Ger- tightened Soviet blockade of wes- him but two bullets slruck a peman police fired on a German lern Berlin yesterday.
destrian in the leg.

sll])niol·.

He was the last pa rtner to arrive one morning an d found
the other four sunk in despair.
Observing his high good humor,
one of the four said. " You
couldn't have heard! Our bank
is closed! We're ruined."
"Certainly I've heard," said
the superior one, "but you
know how much smarter than
you
I am. The ' worrying
you'll be doing for the next
week, I've already
finished
with in an hour."

•

E~fer Alberhasky

Poli

In Guard Contest

2Tt
LoCI

Sgt. Donald D. Alberhasky"
Seventh avenue, has been n
by the 34th reconniasiance
pany to compete tor the ti
"Typical National Guardsman
Iowa,"
Compan~
Comnia
H. W. Dick said yesterday,
The typical guardsmen, "II
will be £elected by a board ot 011.
icers a:nd enlisted men, wIlL I!.
ceive a free trip to the natl~
guard military ball in Des Moine,

ing

the sn
Sam

WhitiJ
terdaY

tree

•

•
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Jan. 15, for himself, his lady ~ ;"

Vincenl, star barber and monologist in Mr. Greco's impeccable shop
in the Delmonico, reported 'two hours late Cor work one morning.
"Couldn't be helped," he reported glibly to the boss. "I was
shaving myself, and before I knew what had happened, I had
talked myself into an oil shampoo and a facia1."

'}'I

an eV4

his company commander.
(
He will be presented with I
watch and an inScribed ICI!( ,
honoring his selection at the
to be held in the Savory hotel.
Dick said Alberhasky hal ~
"active in recruiting, Inte!'elllj ,
in the welfare of his troop III!
the men under him," and has taken an active interest In g\JaI(
activities besides his required du.
ties.
The typical guardsfl'\lln will bt _,
selected for leadership, condlK1,
initiative, drill aptitude and saa\.
fices he has made for the guart
(

,,
- f

Around
the

Campus
Old Benzedrine Jepson is back
filhtini sleep aIter a fine vaca·
tion In the East. That misogyniC
local, Ned Billick, says he was all
oveT the East . . ! side of Iowa
C1ty. Incidently, during the 15 1-2
days of vacation, they held 14 1-2
parties In I.e. Have we finally
found perpetual motion?

uprelTl
,d the
letilio
he ca
Igrlcu
The
ioe f
,he r
)ubu

A new method ot selting pins
was discovered by Earl Grueskin,
Phi 'Ep. Unless you enjoy getting
your thumb caught In a bowling
ball, however, Earl wouldn't sugjest you try it.

. It'. bot as late as you thJnk
••• Utat formal or tux can stili
be cleaned, pressed and returned fmm DAVIS CLEANERS before the big All University ParFrida), nl,ht. That'. because
DAVIS CLEANERS l"ive 'ou
IN'OlIIPt service, Take yOtlJ" formals to DAVIS CLBANERS, 1
S. Dubuque, tomel'l'OW . . . and
lie ready lor the bll' part,.

t,

he 1
IOtil n
- the
t!ars

Xampus KapenJ wanta you.
AlldHIons Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thunday

IOtie,

lame
rine
The
lua
lIarsh
Itate.
,irin.
Ihall

Everyone's asking for the tenderloins at the BLUE RAIDER,
329 S. Gilbert. You will too . . .
again and again . . . because
lhey're so good - tender and
mouth watering. Try them soon
- or ask for everybody's favorite,
ham and eggs, served anytime the
BLUE RAIDER is open, Hours are
daily from 6 a.m. to midnight,
and Sunday from 4 to 10 p.m.
Chill, a Vlllriety of sandwIches,
steaks and Case-Moody pies are
all favorites at the BlJUE RAIDER.
Dialing 4911 between 8 and 11
p.m. weekdays will bring all these
good thIngs to your door - delivery charge is only 50. cents.

arnpus onsu tants
Have you seen the "Bob Hats"
the Dolphins are sporting. They
claim they picked them up from
a pair of enterprising porpoises.
They won't explain what happened to the two "poor fish" they
left in Florida.

When you fhink,of formals, think of Dunn's •••

, Word of a. " blackout" at the
Nu SII' house recently has
reached us. The boYS didn't have
to worry about JOSID, their dates
In the dark, \.houlh. After all,
how useful can a stethoscope
be,

Just who Is "Green 1Uehard"
the little man who leaves threat ening" notes at the Phi Gam
. hou e? Lately he has taken to
settlog firecrackers off around
the house every night at 10.
Gets to be a little nerve wrackInl, doesn't It boys?

A handsome man, a lovely
gown, and beautiful formal slip'
pel'S from DOMBY BOOT SHOP
are on your program for the University Prom. Whether you want
gold, silver, or white satin slippers the place to find them is at
DOM)BY'S. Shoes are an important part of your costume and you
want to be sure you have just
the righf kind . High heeled and
low heeled formal slippers are
featured at DOMBY BOOT SHOP
so you are sure of getting just
what you want.
Don't risk your good time by
waiting till the last minute to
complete your costume. Select
your formal slippers at DOMBY'S
today.

elernen· 1~

Anyone having an old
tary accounting book gOing to
waste could do no better than to
loan it to Jack Murray, Be'~
pledge. Seems his brothers think
he could use a few lessons II
keeping accounts straight.

~

•

•

Xampus Xapel'!l wants yeu.
Tuesday, WedneldJr,
'I1hursaay.

AudltiobS

j

POP

Question of the Week:
Jf Pat Callaghan leaves now,
will he gel to ]ndinapolis In time
to enter his car in the Memorial
Day speedway rat'es?

rh

I

•

t1e

I

K
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Married:
Pat Dunn, Alpha Chi Omep to Russ King, Phi Kappa
Psi.
Alic'! Lotrid.(e, Zeta Tau Alpha to Jim Dunley, Pi Kappa
Alpba.
Jane Westphal, Eastlawn to
i Dick Steckel, Delta Chi.
Hden Billman, Fort MadiSOb to Gene Edlen, Town.
Rena Kovich, Sigma Della
Tau to Jerome Goldman, Phi
Epsilon PI.
Carolyn Jones, Gamma Phi
Beta to Jim Johnson, Hillcrest
Terry Frank. Kappa Kappa
Gamma to Van Powers, U.S.
Navy.
Betty Jacobson, Kappa Kappa Gamma '48 to Skip CarlIOn, Phi Delta Theta.
Jean Gorman, Omaha to
, Ken . Quaife, Beta Theta Pi.

Gosh, is it ever cold! These cold
sheets don't help matters either!
Tom crrow . I'm going to run
down to lhe H . and H. HOSIERY
STORE and get one o{ thOse nice
warm flanr:elette nighties they've
ma,ked down to half price. All
their llanneleHe night gowns and
pajamas are marked down
terrific
bargains!
Don't
see
why
they
dld
it...
values to $5.98 at half price , H.
and H. HOSIERY often does things
like that though . .. they've got
, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , some' nice bed jackets too. Yep!
I've made up my mind, H, and H.
Pinned:
HOSIERY STORE, here I come
Shirley Beers, Kappa Alpha . . . hope they still have some
Theta to Jim Riggs, Sig. Nu left!
Peg Thompson, Kappa AlChuck Silliman was seen
pha Theta to Tom Clithro, Sigftoatln, rracefully down the Ioma Nu.
wa river about mldDI,ht Thun!Marion Pfeiffer, Zeta Tau
day by bJs brothel'll at the Phi
Alpha to Bob Wood, Delta Chi
Deli house. It was later reAlberta Achenbach, Currier
ported tbat. he slept. on bls Iide
to Bob Geiger, Psi Omega
aU nJ,hl Seems lu; Was 'car·
Joyce Bahr, Alpha Chi Orled ..way' by bl. new Ice
mega to Jim Williams, Beta
skates.
Theta PI.
Lois Moore, Alpha Chi Omega to Dan Dorn, Sigma ChI
Before the University Prom,
Nancy Woody, Dean House
and before any da.nce, you and
to Bud Ellis, ·Delta Cbi.
your date are sure ef enjoYln&"
Mariana Jones, Ottumwa to
the
marveloWl steaks, chicken
Ted Nelson, Pi Kappa Alpha.
and fish served a.t SWEITMargaret McMichael, ElmZER'S. A perfect place for an
hurst College, Ill., to John
euly paI·ty, just call 9934 for
Beer, Pi Kappa Alpha.
reservations. Relax with floe
Alice Pltz, Gamma Phi Befoocl
In a pleasln, atmosphere
ta to Marvin !Moody, Iowa
at SWEITZER'S INN. Always
State.
plenty or parkinI' ~.
Doris Nunn, Alpha Xi Delta to Bob Patterson, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.
Joan Fisher, Alpha Xi Delta to Bob lWseborough, Sigma
Nu, Washington U.
Joyce Rimel. Alpha Xi Del·
ta to. Bob Miller, Ph i Sigma
Epsilon, Missouri STC.
EdJe King, Alpha Xi Delta
to Bart Johnson, Pi Kappa Al·
pha.
January brings drying weather 1
. . . and a special half-price sale
at WHETSTONE'S COSMETIC
COUNTER . . . Tussy Wind and
Weather Lotion, to keep your complexion soft from top to toes. For
a shorl time only the large $2.00
IampWl Kapers wanta YOIl.
size is $1.00 • • • $1.00 size only Auditions TReeda,., Wednesday,
50 cents.
Tb~~
•
Another Special Value - now
only $3.50, formerly $6.00, - a
set of Helena Rubinstein estrogenic horm~e twins . . . a set of
Chained:
cream and oil for both Jliiht and
day beauty treatments. Make
Gloria Olipjlant, Alpha Xi
WHETSTONE'S
COSMETIC
Delta to Penfield Mower, Phi
COUNTER headquarters for your
Gamma Delta.
beauty needs.
Emily Philips, Kappa' Kappa
Gamma to Don Schmidt, Phi
Were " . IIlI'PI'Ised wben we
Kappa Psi.
arrtved at. TefIT Frank's "an·
Margaret Griebel, Alpha Chi
DOaJIIcemeat" parl~ aD4 were laOmega to Don Eden., Theta Xi
trodllee4 to her bUIIbaDd. Instead
Sue Goltman, Alpha Xi Del01 one rlDI, &here were t ....
ta to Durwood Dircks, Theta
'I'bai's one ...~ &0 kill two blnls
Xi.
with Obe ,toile,

--_\

The Kappa house has a "train·
ing table" of its own. The hOIll! •
boys threaten them with starvation if they don't "J.ick their plata
clean." We're expecting to see r~ ,
suIts any day_now.
I'
__

r

Engaged:
Maxine Lewis, Currier to
, Frank Hartle, Delta Sigma
Pi.
Sally Schneider, Pi Beta
Phi to George Walker, Phi
Gamma Delta.
Kathy Robison, Currier to
Wes Shope, Quadrangle.
Cam Smith, Gamma Phi Beta to Dick Clinite, Annapolis
Lois Ullman, Gamma Phi
Beta to Don Teterson, Phi
Gamma Delta, S . Dakota.
Cilla Garrett, Kappa Kappa
Gamma to John Evans, Beta
Theta Pi.
D.A. Mueller, Kappa Kappa
Gamma to Chuck Finch, Sigma Nu '48.
Pat Ross, Kappa Kappa
Gamma to Dick Liebendorfer,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .
Jane Wykle, Theta pledge to
Dave Parker, Princeton U.
Phil Troutman, Theta, to
Bob Mummert, Sigma Chi.
Betty Mallick, Theta
to
Bud Booton, Phi Gam .
Jane Herrick, Theta to
Martin Grothe, SEA Ames.
Edna Karcher, Theta to Bill
Swain, Phi Gam.
/ Leah Mendelson, SOT to
Maynard Greenberg, Phi Ep.
silo~ Pi.

Discreet drama ... for your gayest, most exciting evenings.
new as a first proposal, exciting as your first diamond ... worthy
of your tenderest mood. You're always at your best from
"Hello" to "Lights Out" in a Mary Muffet formal from DUNNS,
INC. Connie Jewett models the "Ruffle n' Ready", a Mary
Muffet creation from DUNN'S.
End the big evening Friday
KampUII Kapers wants you.
Auditions Tuesday, Wednesday, night with a snack at the
HUDDLE in the Hotel Jefferson.
Thursday
Pleasant surroundings . . . good
food . , , a pedect way to end
Beautiful things belong togeth- the evening. Try their delicious
er. The girl at the 10rlJllll dance caramel roll with a cup of coffee,
with your FLOWERS BY EICHER as an after-the-dance treat. Stop
in her hair makes a picture never ,It the HUDDLE to end the eveto be forgotten.
ning in sty Leo
For an evening to remember
give her a corsage she will always treasure, EICHER FLORIST
can supply you with just the right
flowers for the University Prom.
Choose a distinctive corsage- from
Read
EICHER'S ... she will be pleased
The Daily Iowan
The upper right and upper left and you will be proud.
hand illustrations are the expresMemo to the girls: Don't forget
sions of several observers ot Jim to order his boutonniere
Crom
Showers' photographic efforts,
,
EICHER'S in time for the dance.

Planning a special party? Make
it party pertect with mints from
DIXIE CARMEL CORN SHOP, 5
S. Dubuque. There's a variety of
colors to choose from . . . and
any color or flavor you desire will
be made to order. Now under Dew
management,
DOGE CARMEL
CORN SHOP features creamy
home made fudge ... carmel corn
and P<lP corn . . . and DIXIE'S
delicious creams. Come in tomor·
row . . . or dial 6741 • • • to
place your order.

DON'T WORRYI

* * *

-

-.EVERY

DAY

- ,

Barbara Friedman, SDT to
Ben Schlaes.
Jean Jarnagin, Currier to
Bernie Seagren, Quad.
Barbara Morris, Alpha ~I
Omega to Wendell Rollins, S.
Quadrangle.
Barbara Phillips, Alpha Chi
' Om.p to Mitchell Aberna·thy,
For. Trade School, Phoenix,

Arizona.

Marilyn Scott, Alpha
XI
,Delta to Don Trump, Iowa
City.
Lenore Breaw, Alpha
XI
Delta to Ray Guth, Iowa City.
~~tt.y Blood, Alpha Xi Delta
to N~ble Lopeman, Theta Xl.
,--------------'
They/r, calling Bill Miles "Open
the Door Richard" since he 'trIpped" Wi~ that crow bar and broke
tile lock on the door of the Phi
Delt house. It's okay, BJII, you
needed • new lock anyway.

Don't limit YOUl'!leIf to an,·
tblng but the best . , . LIMITED
CAB service. Radio dlsP&tehed
. . • 24 hour service . • • qWek
and efficient ... you'll ,et UD'
limited service when yeu dlal
9629. Call LIMITED CAB to II' r
rive at the bl, Friday nipl
party In style and comfort DIll
96%9 when you want to An
time • . . LIMITED CAB •• ,
lor unlimited service.
Sorry we're late In weleoa·
ill( you back to Iowa. City &tier
the hoUda)'8 • • • but we'll tau
tbe opporiunlty now. We bGfe
to see you durlna .. happy ,.....
pereus New Year. Remember
REICH'S CAFE - "where ...
crowd ,"oes" - for exeelleDi
food In '49.

ILO

t

Latest hit at SPENCER'S HAIl'
MONY HALL is Tommy "".~...".
"You Oan Never Shake
and "You Know What the
ble Is, Baby." The first aide II
a fine dance number, taken al'
bright tempo. The reverse, a bluer.
sung by Lucy Ann Polk. Ali to
hear this one.
Frank Sinatra and Pearl Ballf1
team up to produce the Dovelt1
'A Little Learnln' il a Danproul
ThIng". Pearl sings the tint lidf
with comments by Frankie 011 \III
side. Frank takes over on the nverse while. Pearl does the klblil'
ing. This side has humor, tal...1
and rhythm to spare.
Also in stock at SPIlNCIll'l
HABMDNY HALl:. are Stan KIllton's "How Am I to' Know" aDd
"He was a Good Man" ailcl Loull
Armstrong'. "Before 'Lon.," TIll
latter II backed, by' "A 10111 ~
Born," taken from the ' new movll
featuring Louis. Jack T'~lar;dtll,
Barney Blfard anp Sid C.t1.U II't
:teatW'ed on the side•• '
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Police Investigating
21hefts, Vandalism

lies'

lberhasky I
IS been n'
~asjance
Lfo r the U
Liu a rdSlllaft
I Comnit
bsterday.

Loeal police began investigating .yesterday into the thefts of
an evergreen tree, a bicycle and
the smash ing of a neon sign.
Samuel D. Whiting Sr., 810
Whiting avenue, lold police yesterday that a 15 foot evergreen
tree had been cut down on his
properly bordering Prajrie du

Technology Bringl-

'Streak' Gives Up 8·29 for Take·Off

Chien road. The top of another
tree was cut off, he said.
Clirf Kl'itta, 225 Iowa avenue,
reported to police that a neon
sign was broken at the Blackhawk
warehouse, 321
Market
L treet, Friday night. Police said
signs at that address have been
broken several times.
John C. Reed, sm student
from Kewanee, Ill., reported that
his bicycle was s~olen from near
the Qu adrangle dormitory Friday
night.

Triumph Over Absenlmindedness '
Bf CHARLES WElSER
An SUI student returning from
Christmas vacation brings a tale
of ·t he triumph of technology over
absent-mindedness.
His mother, it seems, is getting
past middle age and her memory
is a bit cob-webby., Since she is
laced with ·t he problem of keeping
preparing meals on time and takIng tour different kinds ot pills
on differing schedules, she h 3S
various mechanical contrivances to
job her subconscious at >the proper time.
For InManee when she pula
the ke«le on to boll she can
lie down to ret& for a few minutes Meve In l¥ knowledae
that at &he proper time It will
let ott a shrill blaat and rouse
her. SlmUarIJ her pres.ure
saucepan baa a peket on top

NEVER TOO LATE
TO EAT AT

DOUG'S
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,To Show Life Pholographs Here

Around the clock Service
Meal a minute
Moderate Prices

r

old elemen.
gOIni to
than to
Bell
think
lessons 10
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ZOOMING THROUGH THE SKY Is the alrforce's experimental supersonic plane aller lakinc oil
Irom the preving- CTOWlds at Muroc Lake, Ca.Iif., on Jan. 5. Previously, flights have been started
from the bomb bay or a B-29 at more than 20,000 leet.

D&[

DOUG'S

A photograplii c exllibition, "TlJe Medieval World ," preparcel by the edltOI's or Life magazine will be shown in the basement of the art building tor three - - - - - - - - - - - - weeks beginning today.
Engravings ot anonymous streets
Twenty-four panels, contaln- and street scenes of centers of
ing from one to &ix photographs medieval life buch as Nurenberg,
ond captions, depict the roles of Dinkelsbuhl, Constance, Carsassonne and Avignon are included
the church, the town and the cas- in this division.
tIe in the day-to-day life of medFeudal life around the lord's
ieval man.
castle is portrayed in the third
The section devoted to the division. Color reproductions inchurch includes the Cathedral of elude hte Unicorn Hunt tapestry
Chartres, the Abbey church at now at the Metropolitan Museum
Vexelay,
Founbins
Abbey, of Art, and Life in the Manor
sculptural details and color re- from a 15th century Flemish manproducti Ons of stained glass from uscript in the Morgan Library.
This division also includes paneis
Bourges and Chartres.
treats illustrating a tournament and the
The
second division

127 S. Clinton
10 S. Dubuque
iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to~w~n~l~if~e_l~a~te~in~th~e~m~i~d~dl~e~ag~e~s.

To. MELODY LAINE
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Iowa Union Has
'Bird in Belfry'

-ENDS

TUESDAY-

There is a sparrow living in the
Iowa Union.
Union janitor Oliver Orris said
that the bird flew in an open
window Friday night during the
Interfraternity dance.
Mrs. Laura Howard, cashier in
the Soda Fountain, was startled
Saturday noon by a sudden high,
fast flight of the bird through ..the
soda fountain lounge.
"He's still very wild and very
frightened, and I don't know how
they will remove him," Mrs .
Howard said.
Orris said that they will chase
the bird out with long-handled
Crusades.
The pictures in this exhibition push-brooms.
were omitted from the magazine _~====~::::::;:;=iiiiii
for lack! of space.

Radios Rip Electrical
Engineers in Basketball

The members of the Institute
of Radio Engineers beat the members of the American Institute of I
Electrical Engineers in a basketball game Friday night in the
fieldhouse.
Mel Coobs, E4, said officials
lost count of the final score, but
that the "Radios" won .

I. I_

mil

-"!

that rattled viol enlly when the
lleam Is uP.
For a time othe matter of pastry
in the oven, stew on fire, etc.,
perplexed her. One morning she
went about her work humming,
"I've got a pi\! in the oven. I've
got a pie in the oven. I've got
- " an let the pie burn to a
gastronimic clinker.
Now, however, she has a. stove
which em"', a. loud "Dlnf" at
the set period 01 time. warnln ..
lha.t 1& I. time to baste the
ehlcken.
The latest household helper for
her is an electric clock which
turns the radio on at any desired
time. lets it play for a set period
and then turns it off. (Thus Morton Downey never troubles the
meal time atmoshphere but t he
news comes on and goes off most
ob1igi n gIy. )
Another electric clock with a
hideous alarm reminds her of one
set of pills (one every four hours),
a comm on alarm reminds her or
another set (one every two ·anda·half hours), and she remembers
the other two sets just before and
after meals by the radio.
Her son entertains certain doubt
about the system, though. Some
day, he is sure, the pill-cycles
are going to coincide, while a
pie is in th e oven. the kettle is
on , rhubarb is in the sauce pan
an John Vandercook is on News
of the World.
Since she will probably be usIng the electric mixer at the time,

in the consequent screnmi ng pandemonium, the turkey In <the electric roaster will probably suffer
third degree burns while the saIety-valve on the saucepan blows
out and sprays rhubarb around
the k itchen celling.

Musicians to Receive
Transcription Payments
Local 450 of the American Federation of MUSicians will receive
payments from recording and
transcription projects at a 9:30
a.m. meeting in the Hotel Jefferson main dining room today.
Payments will be made to individual uni on members, according to Bill Meardon, president of
the local group.

• NOW·

Ends Monda,!

• PLUS.

The Music Of
, Ray Eberle's Band

.- .

Color Cartoon
Late World News

.~~~ICAPITOL
DAY

ENDS
MONDAY

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

1

_
~_;J
NOW. ENDS TUESDAY
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Plus
Walt. Dlsne,',
"TraIl pi
DeIaald Duek"
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MARCH OF TIME

ROSE BOWL
CO'lTON BOWL
ORANGE BOWL
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COMING l'UESDAY
LIMITED SHOWING - 2 DAYS ONLY
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LAFF·A·DAY

JUST OUT OF CURIOSITY,
OLD RUTABAGI', f.lOW

DID 'rOll MEET TI-IAT
ECCENTRIC MILLIONAIRE,
MR.TI-IREEPt

I-IE SAID I-IE HE,A.RD Of" ME BY
CHN-ICE AT THE BOwLINCii
ALLEY WHERE :I:JME. Of'MY
FRIENDS WERE TALI<ING AIOIJf
ME A5 AN INVENTOR/ · .. ·•
• . , SA'AY"'ARE 'tOll P.LANNIIIIS

10 MEET MR.THREEP
WITIl SOME SCHEME ~

AN E.A.SY AND F,AST

~ '-:.The leas!.1_e!et w~_t?_ Six pciu';" four 0Wl~~'
•

~

••• -

. . . . , , - . . . . 0' . .
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wa City on highway 6.
Woody Herman, scheduled to
play for SUI's Interfraternity formal, spent the evening in Cheyenne, Wyo. The snow-borne transvariation tie-up was blamed.
slug - 18 pt - names in the news
Rep. J. Parnell TholDu - The
New Je rsey congressman has had
his trial on salary kickback
charges postponed until Feb. 7.
He has suffered new internal hemorrhages from a stomach ulcer
and is undergcing physical examinations.
A1exnder Panyusbkln The
Soviet ambaSsado:' informed tht:
U.S. that Russia would discuss the
return of 31 naval vessels thE
U.S. loaned to Russia during the
wa r .
Tokyo Ra.e - Her treason trial
has been set for May 16 despite
her a\torney's insistence that she
is not an American citizen.
Mrs. Oskana Kaaenldna - ThE
Russian schoolteacher who leaped
to freedom from the Soviet New
York consulate last August joined
the Greek Catholic church .

ANALYSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED lAS'. , WEEK
IT HASN'T BEEN ascertained
whether or not John Devine would
prefer to keep his immediate past
a secret. John is a student here,
carries an ID card, sweats out
dellnQuent slips and is just about
like the rest of us In those r~
Un:U Uit; othet" 6, I ....

n_ "....

n~er' beahl of~ Jobb' De.tDe. I

shouldn't be I bU' Ial'lJrded It
John had 01 me.
U- J..' happened &hu I _ e
IcrOll In aJiJele in hili ......
town Piper &he other day reveallnl' a near brub witb UW
law dUI'IJI1' the reoetI& vaeat ....

•

•

•

mE LEAD SENTENCE in the
BancrofL Relister story
00\0,
llhil.tlrlll "John Devine i... niee yoUlll man
and ordinarily keeps out of trouble
pretty well." To clarify this before going any further it might
be well to mention that there
have been no reports to contradict
that statement In this nei,hborhood either.
Iic'~

TI3e
People'
polled .
tiOllll,

tin, on.
parties

san to
Mold

The ....Ie

•
thin, .tariea nell

John decided be needed all ado.oblle for an bour or 10 the

i:

~

Tbuttc1af. h. . . . home.

e h.. • friend named Ralph
,leI" hi Bancroft, and Ralph
OWDJ an lu~m.bne.

• • •

WHAT GOOD IS a friend It you
san Co can't borrow thin,s lrom him in
The time of need? That was where
talns 8 John got into dltliculty, althoulb
76 ~ he didn't know it at the time.

Ists.

T

people'
itY:1·
that
major
in the
nitely
the Co

He f18ppeaedly borrowed hili
'IIttl~le &DII departed OIl
hili m...loll. Tenalon in Baac,ofr deVeloped ~n ~ fel ....
bf tbe name of GeorI'e Merron
walked out to llIe curb where
he had Ielt his automobIle ~
drive bOUle • . • Mr. MerroD',
car was I'one\

f"ed'"

• • •

MR. MEILRON and Mr. Cayler
own the same make car, and both
Bre Lhe same model and color.
John, the feUow w)1o "ordinarily
keep~ out of trouble" had gotten
inlo trouble. He, hod borrowed the
wron, car.

la,

I." . probably .. fe. ~
t~a&
II Mr. Men;on I had kn4!WJl llIe
of the OIse be wouldn't
Iowa facti
have trette4 much, but Mr. Mer·
Exte~ ren lUlew notlal~ e~ept bl& car
DES was not at tbe . cur., whes:e h~
bad leU I~

•
AND SO. WHILE John
•

•

Dovine
drove the wrong ButOto where ever his des tina·
was, Mr. Merron grew panlcand telephoned a number of
including the Kossuth
Iy sheriif and Lhe state highpatrol.

Mr. Merron's car .... 'hen
orrkllaU" reponed ""len. an"
Ule varioas aad aundry anfIw of
iIIe law up Baneref& way .em
GIl a search, Jolm De\'lae . . .
• hun~d "D. and he dJdb't
know It.
•

•

•

•

THIS WOULD ~ a much
story if I could sa'y tbat the

ItJfltlcers appr~bended. John in the,
IWl>orr'ow·ed car and carted him off
Jail where he sat for the reat
the holidays awajUng stay of
""IIb_·""tion from the ,overnor'. o{.,
Accordin~ to the Bancroft
FrelmlR.e~rlst,er tbough. nolhing" like that
at all.
It Jets a litlle ve~ aloug in

but tM outcome of tbe sit1l\'l'an~llJlltion was that John returned to
1~.III"ru(t with Mr. Marron's autbwhereupon all was {orour felloW; student IJOt
even so much as a
kllar1te~ll:<arlfr,essioDaJ In vestiaaUop.
J~ $he

I~eqt.

.-..y_

Iny-

till.,... I 111. It .....16 he f;ba&
DO
how- ~ • loan.
~ II lie' ~ ,iud "t, a Ibero... r.,u ..-Itf on his &iVJ 1r1tbeP . half
try I...

-..r

•

•

•

TRI8
UNtJSU.u.
gift contest . . • Tues·
Haul will carry the winner,

ABOUT

It', too late to enter now If
haven't already done so.
Luq B., ...k -wri-.caM-JUa
Pi ......... a pair 01

.-4..... __. __ ...

Wellll'''' .IIIIi&l_ ••. at anr. ,... lae
ltwaa . . . . . ~

0_ ....

Ihebn~"

...... IbM
Jd. .
bad .... enaI. . . . . . . IIIId

M ·t i f .
lArry's problem· ..... to' be
aaIIln,, 'ha& to do with one thumbl~
• . • 1<>«*& like III1'IeI'Y is
only answer.
•

•

•

Congress
D.mo Congress, Readies
10 Champion 'Fair Deal'
The Democratic 81st congress
rode their dark h.orses up to Cap'
itol Hill, had a roll call just to
see if they really could outvote
the GOP, heard from "Harry" and
by the weekend had their legislative still perculating vigorously.
A ITMP of GOP
upstarts
sought to oust Sen. ' Robert Taft
from his post as polley committee chainnan. But the Yeung
Turks were voted down in a party conference and Taft was in.
FOr his aides, old liners Millikin
of Colorado was elected conierence chairman and Wherry of Nebraska, C100r leader. Sen . Lodge,
boomed by the Young Turks lor
Taft's job, said afterwards, "The
fight will go on for new leader·
ship within the Republican party."
The hoUle rules committee became the next trouble spot. Liberal Democrats - seeing that it
would bel packed largely with
sputhern Democrats due to seniority - sought to curb its powers
ot holding up leei5laUon. The GOP
tried to lure southern Democrats
into a eoaliLion against the proposal.
But the southerner stayed in
line. Instead, more than onetoUi'th of the GOP ranks sided
with the pro-Truman forces in
approving the measure. Under the
new ruling, chairman of legislative committees can move to have
blU, approved by their committees
coneidereji by the hQuse if the
ryles I committee fails to clear
them in ~1 days.
Speaker Rayburn can decide
whether to recognize committee
cbairmen for that purpose on the
second and fourth Mondays of any
month.
Next, the senate Demos took
topheavy control of key committees dealing with [oroign relations,
labor, agriculture, banking, public works and rules. They put 8
men on these committees against
5 tor the GOP. The important appropriations committee was stacked 13 to 8.
PreU~nt
Truman,
Bnding
tblngs running smoothly, delivered
his state of the union speech to II
jOint session on Wednesday. Sum
mlng up his philosophy of iovem·
mept, he said: "Every segment of
our population and every individual has the right to expect from
his government a fair deaL" His
program was quickly dubbed the
"Fair Deal".
Traman', "Fair Deal" shopping
Ust: to control InflaUon with consumer credit and bank creHt controls, by regulating commodity
speculation, Imposing export controls, allocating scarce transportation and resources, continulng
rent control, enactin~ standby
price and wage controls, lending
money to lndustry for expansion
or constructing new facili ties direct if private enterprise won't;
t.ax,e&--$4-bllUon increase, mostly
from corporale taxes, middle and
upper bracket income taxes; TaftHarUey act.-repeal it; minimum
W'II.I'e - at least 75 cents; antI·
tnl4t laWl - close looph oles; ago
rlcullure - maintain parity in·
comes, price supports, allow acc
to provjde adequate storage space
for crops, more rural elecirHication; couervatloA - more flood
control, irrigation and navigation
proJ8I;ts, especiallY' TVA's COl' other river basins. Build St. Lawrenee seaway and power project,
maintal,n federal control of tideland resources, sell public power
[rom public transmission lines;
..elal ~1IJ'ItT - brpaden coverage', ihcrease benefit payments;
~ prepaid medical insw:ance; edllcaUo... - federal aid to
states; IOClal welt.e ...endes lumped together into a department
with cabirlet status; bOtisill1' one mllli~n low·rent homes. cIvil
rIdliII- the original Truman progrllm; forel,. poUcy - continued
ruwort of the bi-partisan foreign
POlicy/ the UN, ERP and the

h.,.....·

* * *

Scraps

Moines, said weed conll'o! experts at the conference had ad- ~
vised faU spraying of lawns
when perennial weeds are to be
con trolled.
When {praying lawns, cemeGra ss itself is more suscep tible
teries, gOlf courses, etc. to con- to 2,4-D in the spring when it is '
trel weeds, it is often preferable growing rapidly, and if there are
io apply 'the weed killer, 2,4-D, flowers near the lawn they may
be. killed by 2,4-D which drifts
'n the fall rather than in the into the flower bed from the
:pring, County Extension Direc- sprayed lawn.
"or Emmett C. Gardner said
Annual flowers arc dead anyway in the fall, Gardner said,
yesterday.
Gardner, who attended a weed and 2,4-D may be applied to per~ontrol conference Ilponsol'ed by enn ial weeds, such ns dandelions,
the state 'department of agriCUl-1 with a minimum of harm to
' ure Thursday and Friday in Des other plants.
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Old Man Weather went on a I" ••
spree last week knifing a tornado
CHABLI:,. SWANSON
thr.ough Louisiana and Arkansas,
" •• I,ta.1 '- lb. Publl,b.,
Vall.d Pre.. Le..... WI,. '.nl ..
burying a eight-stllte area under
DENE CABNBJ'
thl'ee-day wow storm and shi- (Dl8BB or THI ASSOCIATED I'BEIII
Ballnell MID.,er
veri ng $60-miUion worth of south- The A ••• lf!lat"d Pre.. I•• "UtI"• •'SIII.·
ern California smudge pots and
l
crops under sub-freezing weather.
DAILY IOWAN STAFF
The crazy hop - skip tornadc
Manal'lng Editor ....................................................................... Jim \Vilt
snorted out of northwest Louisiana and 'oellyl1opped on the town AJlly Editor ....................... _...................... _................... Don Richardson
Assistant City Editor .... _...................................................... Neal Black
of Warren, Ark. In the town of 409
Wire
Editor ............................................................................ Bob Hoover
persons were killed. Other deaths
News Edlto·r s ................................ George Porter; George Hanrahan
sent the tally to 54.
Sports Editor ....................................... _........................... Buck Turnbull
Parts of the Dakotas, Kansas,
Society
Editor ........................... _.... _....................................... Jea\\ EUls
Wyoming, Colorado, Nebraska, UtEditorial Assl.stant .................................................... Malcolm Rodman '
ah, and Idaho were left ensnarled
Photo Editor ..................................... _............................. Jim Showers
by snow storms which tied up
Feature Editor ............................................................... _... Bill J\lcBrlde
transcontinental rail and road, tta"
vel.
By the time the big freeze . leU
t.ho once sunny southlands. California farmers I8nd politicians
were pleading for a three-year
moratorium for farmers frem California to Florida a chance to recoup their losses.
In Seattle, Wash., a chartered·
DC-3 crashed on a runway on a
bad-weather takeoff. Eleven Yale
university st.udents and three VOL.. XXV, NO. 90
SUNDAY, JANUARY 9, 1949
cre\Vmen were killed, 13 other students were injuted.
Knock-on-Wood department: A
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
citizen of Grenoble, F"ance, reThursday, Jail. 13
Sunday, Jan. 9
ceived a surprise when a stranger
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers,
3 p.m. - The University Club,
walked up to the cafe table where
he was sitting and fired three "Wyoming's Shining Mountains" Tea and Program - Iowa Memand "Ascent of Devil's Tower" - orial Union
shots at his left leg.
But the victim had the last Macbride Auditorium.
8 p.m. - The University Play
Monday, Jan. 10
laugh ~ he had a wooden left
- "Beggar on Horseback" - Uni4 p.m. - Medical College lec- versity Theatre
leg since World war 1.
ture series. The Rockwood lecture
Friday , Jan . 14
by Joseph J. Pfiffner, "Some Bio8 p.m. University Play - "Begchemical pieces of the Hemopoie- gar on Horseback" - Univcrsity
sis Puzzle." - Medical College Theatre
Amphitheatre
9 p.m. - University Prom
8 p.m. - Association of Amer- Iowa Memorial Union
2d, 3d. 4th CLASS '
ican University Professors MeetSaturday, Jan. 15
ing,
Bouse Chamber Old Capitol
UP TO 2 LBS.
2
p.m.
University Play-"BegTuesday, Jan. 11
Wal 17c, now 25c
gar on Horseback" - Universily
6
p.m.
The
University
Club
2.10 LBS.
- Potluck Swpper and Bridge - Theatre. Matinee
Was 25t. now 3Sc
8 p.m. - Basketball; Iowa vs.
[owa Memorial Union
OVER 10 LBS.
Ohio
State. Fieldhouse
8 p.m. - Soience and Social
Waf 35t, now 45c
8 p.m. - University Play-"Beg·
Philosophy Club. Dr. Wendell
Johnson and Dr. Russell Meyers gar on Horseback" - University
on topic; "General Semantics" Sen- Theatre
ate Chamber Old Capitol
Monday, Jan. 1'7
Wedl1efJday, Jan. 12
7:30 p.m. - . Meeting of the
8 p.m. - UniverSity Band Con- Iowa Section of the American Chemical Socicty - Speaker: Dr. Rancert, Iowa Memorial Union
8 p.m. - University Play - dolph T. Major on the topic: "Che"Beggar on Horseback" - Uni- mical Research in Europe During
and Since World war II" - Room
versity Theatre
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree - 300, Chemistry Building
8 p.m. - Ba ske tball: Minnesoia
[owa Child Welfare Research Station - East Hall
at Iowa. Fieldhouse
\t or lD.lormaUon fe.ardln, d.~ beyond lbls tMlhedule.
_ reRrvationt In &he oroce of the Prelldent, Old CapitoL)
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rs I State of UnionJ S~eec""Before Congress

Faclng Truma,.: 'Young Turks, Dixiecrats,
good neighbor policy. Universal
military training; world trade restore full reciprocal trade agreements. dl placed persons - eliminate unCair discrimination.
Truman' economic report outlined much the same proposals
with the emphasis on the economic anile. Immediately afterwards
congressional hoppers were deluged with administration-sponsored
bills to enact the "Fair Deal". The
lun was just beginning as the
week drew to a close.
George J\tarshall and his undersecretary, Rebert Lovett, resigned
on the weekend. Spiking rumors
that he was winking at appeasement, Mr. Truman appointed vet·
eran state department figure Dean
Acheson secret(lry of state with
Budget Dircctor Jamcs Wcbb as
undersecretary.

Global
Chinese War Lingers;
Israelis Take Negev
Chinn, Israel and Indonesia
shared the international spotlight
last week. All were involved in
wars.
In China, things hav n't been
the same since Chiang Klai-Shek's

Swarm or Bills

ricers and a revivied "Flying Tig·
ers".
ISrael nearly completed her Negev campaign in an effort to force
the Arab powers to negotiate a
peace settlement. With the UN
and U.S. standing helplessly by
and with the British having nero
vous convulsions, the Israelis drove
southward to the Egyptian border.
One raiding skirmish penetrated
flO miles into Egypt before the '
Egyptians decided to negotiate for
peace. The UN will supervise the
negotiations to see that everyone
kisses and makes up.
The Dutch blitz In indonesia
was completed in 17 days, the Republican troops were fighting gUerfilla action and the puzzled western world stiU didn't know what
to do about it. Despite UN demands, the Dutch still. had top
Indonesian leaders as captives.
The cold war spent a lukewarm
week. The U.S. and British and
French allies demanded that Russia tell how many German prisoners she still holds and why she
failed to release them by midnight
Dec. 31 in accordance with a formal inter-allied agreement. The
Moscow radio retorted that the
"Overwhelming jajority"
had
been returned, then got ' lost in
the static of diplomatic double
talk.

payments to Iowa State college
for vete:ans education costs 1011owing a disagreement over the
formula for figuring the amount
due. The government says it has
been overcharged t or over two and
a half yea!s and wants an eslimated $550,000 returned.
A spokesman for the CIO-AFL
federated legislative labor councit sa id the U.S. supreme court
decision that states may outlaw
closed shop only adds strength to
the determination of Iowa labor
groups for repeal of "two antilabor laws passed by the last legir.lature."

Polio Donation Returned;
Woody Herman-Stalled
The National Foundatiion for
Infantile ParalYSis returned
to
sur $823.61 sent to it from the
1948 Campus Chest drive. The
polio group said they couldn't accept money "jointly raised."
One man was killed and another Injured in a head-on truckcar ocllision 16 miles west of 10-

* * *
* * *
New Postal Rates in Effect
FIRST CLASS
UP TO 2 LBS.

'Soft Spots' Mar Scene;
Tucker Corp. Shuts Down

CIIIANG KAI-SllEK
'things JIaven't Be " UII~

ame

Wal 13c, now 1 Sc
2-10 LBS.
Weil 20c, now 2Sc
OVER 10 LBS .
Wal 25c. now 35c

The stock market, apparently
soothed by President Truman's
congressional speeches,
sailed
along on an even keel. But the
worrysome clouds on the horizon
- labeled "soCt spots" - shaded
things slighily.
After a mysterious banker who
was supposed to save the firm
evaporated a federal judge ordered the Tucker corporation to shut
down maintenance. Bankrupcy
and receivership suits against
Tucker, which has lailed after
more than two years to mass-produce a rear-engine automobile, alleged tha t the firm has liabilities
of mare than $l ·million.
With an anticHmatic pop, the.
capital gains tax saving bubble
broke and comedian Jack Benny
got caught in the spray. The bureau of internal revenue ruled that
the $1,356,000 paid to him in a
network shift is subject to the
income tax rate instead of the cao·
ital gains tax.
-

Now Year's oHer to form a coalition with the Communists and
even abdica le his PQwet in favor
of olbers. Fighting has slowed 'into
monotonous skirmishes - with the
Communists winning most
uf
them. Last week the Communists
continued to snub Nationalist
peace offer and pr sed on In anattempt to win a full milltary decision.
A rumor circulated that the U.S.
marines were abandoning thcir iso- Supreme Court Upholds
Ibted Tsingtao basco The rumor
was quickly snulfed out. Willi m Ahti-Closeej Shop IXtws
C. Bullitl reported to congress on
Organzed l labor took a kick in
his China mission, recommending the teeth and a pat on , t~~ back
$800-millio~ in aid, American or- last w~k.
The supreme court ruled that
individual state~ may ilutlaw closed shop and other union- security
provisions in labor contraots even
If the employer does business in
several states. La'bor slinked away
from the court. snarlin; that when
the Taft-HaITiley law was repealed
they w\luld challengel the Istate
laws again
Tha't;s . where the pat on the
back ca~ ill. Presiderlt Trul1l8n
called for repeal of the T-H law
and reltollation of the Wagner act
with J¥dWcatioDs against the jurisdicti&iiaL strille, the - secoDdary
boycott and strikes alfectin, the
national welfareJ Congressional
leaden backed blm up. Most labor
leader~ will settle for the barlain.

O·FfICI4t DAILY BUttETIN

lowa City

The Economy

G E N'E RA L
PARCEL

GRADUATE ENGLISH
STUDENTS
A discussion will be held Jan.
10, 8 p.m., conference room one,
[owa Union, on "The Case against
Literature: The Indictment of the
Aesthetic Approach."

POST

Labor.

* * *

&OU_ CBONB. a Spike Jones

IOWCJ.

liven the two front
mentioD4!d in e popular Jones
I!<;cllrdiqj wblch wu 9layed con·
"alJclr!..llclel~blly before Chriltmu.

Tfiree P~rish in Fire;
Gl-BiH-foIlISC Hafted

Bob', frequent rendiUom of the
upop every occuion came
head Christmas mom In.,
, upon opening a small paethe IJI)&J'lde of two teeth (roots
all) ceupt h1a eye.
The teeth previoutly beionled to
___ who couldn't lin, a note.

Apply Weed Killer
Now, Experts Say

Taft ~nd Wherry Win over Young T.urks •
The GOP VoUn, 'lock May Vanillli

'0'-

THE 3-CENT lirsi-class mailing rema'ns unchanged In the post
flee department's new list of rates In effect as of Jan. I, . 1949.
Special delivery, book rates (limll '70 pounds), alrmalI, 116rcel pOIIt
ratefJ are up. Parcel pOIIt rates go up increasingly with amountS
I and distances.

WSUL PROGRAM CALENDAR
18:00 • . m.
8 :15 I,m.
18:30 I.m.
0:2IJ
0:30
9:45
10:00
10:15
)0130
10:45
11 :00
'11:20
'11:30
111:45
13:00
12:30
12:45
1:00

MornlOif Chapel
News
Introduction to Spoken
Spanish
a.m. News
a.m. Listen and Learn
a,m. The Bookshelf
a.m. After BreaJtJ'ast Co!!ce
a.m. Your Home and Mlnc
a,m. Plano Melodies
a.m. Son,s by Thomas L. Thomas
a.m. The Melody Mart
I.m. NeWs
a.m. Show Time
a.m. Here's To Veterans
noon Rhythm Rambles
p.m . News
p.m. The University ThlB Week
p.m. Musical chats

2:15
2:30
3:20

3:30
4 :00
4: 15
4:30
0:00
5:30

0:00
7:00
7:25
9:30
10:·00
10:15

p.m. Horac. HeidI
p.m. Phil Harris
p.m. Fred Allen
p.m. Ma.nhattan MerrY·lIo-.ound
p.m. Album of FamjJJar MusIc
p.m. Oarry Moore
p.m. Robert Trout
p.m. AUstin and Scoflo"d
p.m. News. M. L. Nel .. "
p.m. The BUlboard
1O:45 .p.m . Ollest Star
11 :00 p.m. America United
6:00
6:30
7:00
8 :00
8:30
0:00
C:30
10:00
10:/5
IO :M

lIollr

p.m. News
p.m. Listen and Learn
p.m. Late 19th Centur, Music
p.m. Newi
p.m. Fsmous Short Storie.
p.m. U.S. Navy Band
p.m. Errand 01 Mercy
p.m. Tea Time Melodies
p.m . Children's Hour
p.m. Up To The Minute News.
Sports
p.m. Dinner Hour
p.m. A. k The Scientist
p.m. BaaketbaU game. Iowa vs.
Indiana
p.m. Campus Shop
p.m. News
p.m. SIGN OFF

WKO Catendar

.WMJGalendar

Mr~. Lucille E. Smith of Des 8:110 p.m. Jack Benny
8:30 p.m . Amos 'N Andy
Moines became the first ,Negro 7:00 p.m. Sam Spade
woman' to serVe on the P61k coun- 7:30 p.m. LI(e with Luigi
8:00 p.m. Electric Theatre
&y grand jury. A mother and three 8:30 p.m. Our MI•• Brooks
, cf her five' children peristte~ In 9:00 p.m. Ronald Colman
9 :30 p.m. It Pays to be I«nnrant
a fire '-w hleb""estroyed thei r Ot- ' 10'M
p.m. Ne ...s. Anderson
ra!]to .home. • •
•
10:15 p .m. Preview of Tomorrow
The tederal. government stopped 10:30 p.m. Old li'88hloned Revlv.al
ll!SO-p-:m. Tex Beneke Orcheatra

.

2:00

NOTICES
rHYSICS COLLOQ IUM
There will bc a meeting Jan.
11, 2 p.m., in room 301, Physics
building. Prof. Bernard Waldman
of the University of Notre Dame
will speak on "Nuclear Excitati on
by X-Rays and Electrons."

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
STUBENTS CONCERNED
Meet Jan. 11, 3:4-5 p.m ., conferThere will be a luncheon meet·
ence room one, Iowa Union.
ing Jan. 11, 12;30 p,m., in the
YlMCA rooms, Jowa Union. Rucl
HOME ECONOMlCS CLUB
Bell and Bill Sharp will be guest
The club's picture for Hawkeye speakers, A charge of 35 cents
will be taken Jan . 11, 7:25 p.m., will be made to pay for the lunIn the River room, Iowa Union. cheon. All students and faculty
All members are urged to attend. members are invited.
lNTER - VARSITY CHRISTIAN PhlD. FRENCH READING EXAM
FELLOWSHIP
A Ph.D. reading examination
Meet in conference room OM.
[owa Union, at 8 p.m., Jan . .11. in French wiU be held Jan. 22,
8 a.m. until 10 a:m., In room 221,
Schaeffer hall Applications must
O.D.K\
There will 'be a noon luncheon be made before Jan . 19, by sign"
meeting at the Iowa Union, Jan. ing the sheet posted on the buile"
10. Members who can not attend tin board outside room 307, Schaefare asked to notify the secretary, fer hall. No applications will be
accepted alter that lime. The
ext. 2191, betore Jan. 9.
next examination will be given at
the end of the next semestcr.
OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
The off-campus hOUsing bureau
BAND CONCERT TICKETS
needs private home listings for
Free tickets tor thc first constudents requesting living quarters. Persons who will have rooms cert ot the year to be given by
available for the second semester the UniversitY' concert band on
are asked to call 8-0511, ext. 2191. Jan. 12, may be picked up at the
Rooms and apartments' for mac- Iowa Union desk or at Whetstones.
rled couples as .w~ll as room! Tickets may be hold by calling
for single men and women are in ext. 2322.
demand.
ROCKWOOD LECTURE
IOWA MOUNTAJNIERS
The 10th annual Rockwood lec"Wyomin,'s Shinin., Mountains" tUre will be given at 4:10 p.m.,
and "Ascent ot Devil'. Tower," a Jan. 10, ' in tho medical ~mphi
color movie travelo,ue ot the theater at the Unlvcrslly hospital.
Mountaineers 1~8 summer out- Dr. Joseph J. PIiffner, lecLurer on
ing, will be shown Jan. 9, at pharmacology at Wayne univerR p.m., in Maebrlde audltoricm. sity, Detrort, Mich., will speak on
Admittance bi , ticket purchased "Some Bfo-Chemlcol Pie es of thi
at the door or by membership. HemopoillSid Puzzle."
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Harold's Gives 250-1
Odds Against Ouake
Damaging Its Area

. Girl kouts Supply Food for Birds

Guncil to Ail
,2 Ordinances
Two ordinances, one for rewnIng and the other for the aban·
doning of city-ow;led property,
wlll be up for their second readinis torncrrow night at the city
council meeting in the city hall.
The re·zoning ordinance is for
the Earl Shay property on the
corne~ of Dubu~ue and BloomingIon streets. Shay wants to have :t
'oned s a business area so that
.e may erect a business ljuilding
on the property. The zoning and
planning commission has recommended the re-zoning.
The city-owned area in the Muscatine avenue, Third avenue and
J;- street triangle is the property
tonceroed in the other ordinance.
rl Gilford, whose property adoins the city property, wants to
uy 1he property from the city for
nominal sum with the ccndition
(hat the city can buy thc property
~ack it it wants to makc improve·
ments.
Members of the ccuncil's parklng and public saIety committee
ndicated recently that some dis'ussion will take placc at the m: ei·
Ing on the municipll parking lot.
In the 300 block 'On College street.

~

Qk~~ic ~Earthquake

oris rsle of Hawaii;
lava Flow Slowing

9, 191,

Club,
MemPLay
Uni-

"Beg-

"Beg·
versity

HONOLULU lIP! - A sharp
earthquake
cracl~ed
beneath
erllPt.iQg Mauna Loa yesterday,
jolting the en,tire island of Hawaii
as a fiery stream of lava gushing
'10m. the volcano appeared to
~ave halted its sell ward surge.
Sc;lentists
saJd the shock
colll!! be either the forerunner
cf another giant blast d
the
SlII4IkW, lava-spouting VOICl\DO
or a sl&nal that the erup~lon is
en4mr.
The quake was strong enough
to awaken, sleepers in Hilo, 40
miles away.
·It brought a new threat to
nervt us islaQders who were beginning to return to their homes
along the Kana Ceast, after
fleeing when the hot sheet of lava
swept a 20-mile flaming path
,down Mauna Loa's snow-covered
sides toward the coastal villages
and plantations.
Dr. Thomas A. Jaggar, worldfa.mous volcano expert, said if
the ~rthquake origjnated under
Kilauea. cra.ter It might mea.n
tha.t the Mauna Loa "flrepIt"
wa.s prepa.ring to erupt a.fter
14 years of inactivity. Kilauea
Is a "sister" erater tn Moka.uweoweo, whieh split wide OpeD
Thursday afterncon and spewed
I reat rivers of molten rock toward the Kona Coast.
However, volcanologist Ruy H.
Finch minimized the chances for
an early eruption of Kilauea,
~aying he thought the earthquake
meant the superheated steam
pressure underneath the mountain has bf,en released and the
14,oOO-foot volcano was "settling
back to normal."
Finch said the quake was sn
sharp It knocked the selsmorraph out of operation at st.
Mary's school in Hilo.
I Steam
spouted from Mauna
Loa's craters from a heavy tropIcal rain that poured into their
hot interiors, and the slowing
lava river was surrounded by
now that covered the volcano
bove the 10,OOO-foot level during
e night.
The bubbling hot ~Jten
rock, after spewing 20 milts
.wwn ~he ~untal)ullde in a
s)lectacula.r eruptlc n, was repOrted by aerial observers to
have slowed almost to a standstill six miles short of a cluster
of villages and
plantations
aron&' the west coast of the Island of HawaII.
More than 100 residents of the
beach vJ1lage of
Honaunau,
,ra ncners and coffee plantation
workers who fled from the path
at the lava flow warily brought
b!lck their beiongings, piled high
in automobiles and trucklS, and
esumed "normal" life.
School remained closed, and
livestock was released from stockades "j ust in case."

F

* * *

Sightseers Still Lost
HONOLULU lIP! - The mystery
, or a charter plane's disappearance
whlle carrying three sightseers
Over the erupting cone ot Mauna
Loa deepened last night when all
but one search plane was grounded
by a storm that shrouded the
Vak's summit in thunderheads.
A winter storm that blanketed
Mauno Loa's sLopes with snow
above the timberline also delayed
the rescue of two other sightSeers whose little Piper cub crashlanded on a remote airstrip so
small that larger planes could not
land on it.
The coast guard reported that
"one or both" of the occupants ot
. the downed Piper cub were still
alive .
A single coast guard plane flew
th rough the overcast around the
stortn -arenched volcano but reo
ported no sign of the Stinson fourplace red monoplane that last was
.
by a PBY yesterday mornplunging 'Inlo the 15,000 1u t
r of smoke and ash above
crater.

T~mEE

BROWNIE GIRL SOOUTS make it easleer for the birds spending the winter in Iowa. City.
Each Girl Scout was a.sked to put UP a. blrd ·reeding station or Christlllas trce. These Brownies have
erected both the station and the tree In Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Memler's yard, 134 Parscns a.venue.
'Ihe girls, m.mbers of BrOwnie troop 39, Horace Ma.nn school, are, leU to right, .Judy Spcnler, CaroIYD Memler, and Sandra. Fisher.

UMW Inaugurates
Free HospilaHzaJion
WASHINGTON (IP) - John L.
Lewis began yesterday t'o put into
operation the United Mine Workers' far reaching program of free
hospital and med leal service to
ailing coal miners.
The sellvice will be provided by
the UlMW welfare and retirement
fund, of which Lewis is ehief
trustee. A 20 cent royalty on each
ton of coal finances the fund, now
building up at $100-million a year.
Prom this, Lew is, the union's
presidcnt, has announced he plans
eventually to finance all medical
and hospital care for the 400,000
soft coal miners. A separate fund
Is being used for Pennsylvania's
80,000 hard coal diggers .
As a star t, acti vities will be
directed to the hospitalization of
miners who are already receivIng disability benefits and pen·
sions.
These men, because they are
not working, are unable to obtain
services thl"cugh an existing wage
check-off system.
(DaUy Iowan Photo by Jim Showe .. )
Also among t he' first to be
MARILYN WEEBER, GffiL SCOUT TROOP 13, Roosevelt school,
supplies a permanent bird feeding station. Girl Soouts aU over cared for will be those with serIowa. City are keeping feeding stations supplied with corn, sun- ious ailments who are unable to
flower seeds, raisins, nuts, bread crnmbs, and balls of suet. The get adequate treatment in their
erection nI the stations is an annua.l Girl Soout community service. comm'Ul'!ilies.

Seek Capone's Kin
In Gangland Slaying
CHICAGO (lPI - The first gang·
land slaying by a machine guh
since the prohibition era sent police hunting yesterday for Albert
(Bites) Capone, brother df the
late Scarface Al Capone. whose
trademark was the "Chicago typewriter" in eliminating opponen ls.
Hyman Frank, 51, former
oonI
•
vict, pre-war ringleader in ap atCOl101 smuggling racket, was the
victim. He was cut down just outside his home in a quiet residen ·
tial neighborhood.
calm
The assassination was
professional job. A 13-year-old
high school girl saw tl1e killer
walk away .from Frank's body
without haste. He stepped into a
wailing black car and sped away.
Albert · Capone was sought for
questioning as )lIOlice examined
possibilities that might connect
him or the Capone syndicatc to
the murder.
Frank escaped an earlier, attempt
on his life once before. He was
convincted in 1942 of running boot·
leg alcohol into Canada. informants sa id that the illegal alcohol trade was still a profitable
activity today because of thE'
sh'ortage of corn for whiskey making.

Question Legality
Of Judge's Action
DES MOINES (JP)-The city of
Des Moines yesterday askoo the
Iowa supreme court to lnqujre in·
to the legality of Distric,t Judge
G.K. Thompson's action in assessing costs of $2,12a.30 against the
city for the ouster actio n hearing
against City Safety Commissione,
Myron J. Bennett.
.
The city asked for a review Ilf
JL\dge Thompson's action and for
a s~ay of proceedings pending the
review.
Bennj!tt was reinstated to office
after the ouster hearing ''be!o e
Judge Thompson of Cedar Rapids,
who WIIS lIppOlnted by the surf reme COlll·t to heal' the Bennell
case,

RENO lIP! - A gambling casino
posted an earthquake book yesterday, offering 25() to one odds
against the chance of a damaging
quake hitting the Reno area.
The odds were pasted by the
Harold's club bookmaker, despite
a recurrence of the frequeot tremors which have disturbed the
Reno-Verdi area for the past two
weeks.
The bets a.re accepted on the
basis of the quake occurring ill
anr certain week, wUh bettors
pickln, their own week.
In Winnemucca, 200 miles east·
ward, owner Jack Summers of the
Farris club annou nced the opening of a book known as "bets on
the big quake."
He said he will accept "most
bets on the pOSsibility o[ a big
earthquake hitting the Reno area."
Summers won't quote IO dds but
will accept bets either way for
and against such a quake.
In a similar vein, Lloyds of
London was writing earthquake
Insurance at rourhly $12.50 per
$1,000 valuation. This Is equl.
valent to betting $100 to $1.25
that Reno. won't have a damag·
ing earthquake within the next
three years.
Odds were posted by Harold's
club alter the tremors which have
been shaking the Reno area on
and off for the past two wecks
shook the city sharply again last
night.
Two distinct jolts, recorded by
University of Nevada seisomographs at 7:37 and 7:57 alarmed a
great many people and rattled

,'?~:' INSTRUCT ION'

lINE ADS
1 or 2 d!<ys - $.20 per line
per day
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line
per day
6 or more days - $.l() per
line pox day
Figure 5-word average per line
Minimum Ad - 2 lines
Mlnlmum charge - $.50

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Daily - $.65 per column inch
Munthly - $8 per column inch
CanceUation deadline - 5:00
p.m.
Responsible tor one IncoI1'ect
insertion.

WAYNE E. AMDOR
Classified Manager

4191

savings up to

20%

. SPECIAL NOTICES:'

discontinued groups 1
famous

Bostonian -ond
Mansfield shoes
He,.'s a

rare opportunity to buy

exceptional Bostoniall or Mansfiel~
value at substantial savings.

Each

group offers a good selection of

Ii xes and widths. But you must hurry I

IOSTONIANS ... Vo/ues to 19.85
1285 "

158 5

MANSFIE L1)S ... Values to 71.95

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on. cameru

guns, clothing, je.welry, etc..
l{ellable Loan. 109 E. B~UIlIWD

. " . ":EMPlOYMENT
Saleslady wanted. Permanent
salary and commis~ion. Wayner's, 107 E. Washington.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
House trailer. Mutt sell immediately. Cheap. Write Box ll-T,
Daily Iowan .
USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller
Brushes, Mops, Brorms. Dial
2751.
Available February 5-comp'etely modern 4-room house n~ar
Longfellow schooL Gas heat.
I ,!:! blocks to bus. ScJ,d on contract plan. Phone 8-035Q.
Ea! y-whirl-dry washer, apartment size. Used 6 months.
Phone 7497.
FOR SALE OR RENT: Completely equipped 27-foot trailer.
Excellent condition. Lived in 7
months. Located 2 miles from
Campus. Ycar-arcund water and
sewerage. Write
Box
ll-W,
Daily Iowan.
For sale: pair hOcKey skate!
Size 7, black. Call Geovge,
9249.
38 long single-breasted da(k blue
wor~ted suit. Dark blue Alpaca overcoat, size 38. $20,00
each. Phone 8-1389.

Sewing Machine, Rentals
and Repairs

Repairs for
All Make Machines
No charge for Inspecting
machine In your home

Singer Sewing Center
125 S'O. Dub.

Phone 2413

SOLD
By E elusive ROYAL Dealer

WIKEL TYPEWRITER

Boone to Seek Permit
For Broadcasting Station
BOONE (JP)-Organization of
the Boone Broadcasting Company,
to operate a 1,OOO-watt station
here, was announced yesterday.
Officers of the corporatic n,
which was formed at ~eek permission for the ~ation to operate
on a frequency of 1590 kilocycles,
include Harold L. Fisher, president; R. E. Munn, vice president;
and Harold A. Garvey, secretarytreasurer.
L. W. Andres Inc. of Daven·
port, a radio consultant, has been
retained tn obtain a construction
permit, erect the t tatlon and ob·
tain a license from FCO.
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SUI Student Art Guild
To. Meet Tuesday Night
The Student Art guild will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m., in the main
gallery of the art building. The
purpose at the meeting is to have .
the group picture for Hawkeye
taken.
Guild President Lcn G. Everett urged all members to attend. He added that it will not
be. neccssary f r members who
will be in night classes to "dress

::

up."

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
All Makes at ~Ioa
Work Guaranteed.
Pick-up and DeHverJ

WOODBURN SOllNJ)

BREM~RS

SERVICE
8 E. Collep
Dial 1-01111

Cigarettes
$1.75
Per Carton

Popular Brands
SUPE~IOR OIL CO.
Coralville, 10"Cf

BUSINESS SERVICES

1948 Nash "600" 4-door. Reasonable. Call 6838.
E'OR SALE: 19t1 Ford. good ShaPl
heater, and seat covers. Winterized. Phone 6336.
1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passengeJ
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838
~tter 5 p.m.
Good 194() tudor deluxe Ford sedan. Ext. 4444.
1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan,
1941 Plymouth coupe coach,
1941 Nash "600" sedan, 1040 Ford
coupe,
1937 Chevrolet panel
uck, 1931\ Ford sedan. Cash,
erms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co.,
627 So. Capitol.
FOR SALE: Two Tone \ Green
Model "A" Ford, Radio, Heater, and Seat Covers. Top Shape
Dial 2228.
FOR SAL,E: Beautiful 1948 Chevrolet 4-door "Fleetmaster".
Like ll€w! Low mileage. Original owner. Dial 6381 after 4.

BUSINESS OPPORTlINITIES
SPARE TIME-Responsible man
or woman, earn up to $180
monthly, working 3 hours each
week. Candy 001' and colored
bubble gum distribution. Income
st.arts immediately. $395 cash inve~tment secured by merchandise. .GiVje address and phone.
Write BQx 11-7, Daily Iowan.

. PERSONAL
W ANTEp: Baby sitting.
Dial
8-0482.
Typing, thesis experience, mimeographing. 0311 4998.
General typing and theses. Phc.ne
d-Cl1l3. Downt.~ .wn 10cati,lo~

~

HELP WANTED-MEN

8 US INESS PERSONAL S
Skates [harpened the horizontal
hollow ground way. Novotny
Cycle Shop, III So. Clinton.
Phone 5525.
tUTT'S yick-up. Baggage, light
hauling, rubbi.!h. Phone 7237.
ASHES and Rubbish ba~
Phone 5623.

LOST: One
brown fur-lined
glove. W. F. Hoppe, phone 81434.
LOST: FridaY at 12 :30 in 207
Shaeffer Hall, small gold rirw,
heavy
oriental stYle,
initialed.·
D. J. Of great sentimental value,
Reward. Contact Susie Sherman,
4594.
Lost: Glasses vicinity uptown.
Reward. Ext. 4206.

t

C.,HUK.L.ETS ,

);.

,:.

,..

And
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

..

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL

;

"Of count r r."Un Irs .~
tI,wn-do "" ,hj"" I,'s eCNl1l"

C~H

FOR YOUR CAR
All mak. and modell
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'42 Plymou.th. Co~vtltlbl. $\1114~AUTOSALE$

Dial 8-11121

FOr Rent
Late Model Typewriters
on campus
Delivery Service-

Guaranteed Repairs
For All Makes
Home and Auto Radios
We Pick-)Jp and' Deliver
331 E. Market
Dial 2239

COCKINGS
122 Iowa Ave.

•
let Us I(eep Yq.ur CIQthes
lookina Like Ne~
PICltUP AND DELIVERY

o. O. D. Cleaners
1'r1 out Alterationa and Repaln DepL
USl

,.

\'

MOVING

DJal

::

t:

BROS. TllANIiFER

and

!'

r

. lOS T AHD fOUND

TJpewrl~

Addlna Mac:blUf
both
StaQdard " PottabJ,e
now
Available
J'rohweln S~ply co.
Phone 3414
We Repair All Malt.

>I

Be independent. Sell Rawleigh
Products. Good nearby locality open in Iowa City. Write today. Rawleigh's, Dept. IAA-6403, Freeport, Illinois.

For EfficieQt FW11iture

1132 S, J,lDD

,.

• I'

YOUR WHOLE
WEEK'S WASH
in
30 MINUTES
ai the
LAUNDROMAT
Phone 8-029.1

EXCHANGE
124 E. College

785 " 995

Januar, Clearance
is ~n lull speed!

Wirephoto,

1949
GOVERNMSNT
JOllS! RADIOS, appliances, llimps, IIIlO
gifts. Electrical wiring, repallSTART high as $64.4.4 weekly.
Men- Women. Secure positions. Ing. Radio repair. JackaoD Electrfr.
Prepare NOW for Iowa exams. and Gift. Phone 5465.
40-page book, particulars FREE.
Write Box ll-R, Daily Iowan.
AUTOMOBILES

For an afternoon or evening of
real
enjoyment, join
your
friends at the popular place in
Iowa City. Always a good lime
at the ·ANNEX.
Even 12 year old Oswald can
clean rugs and upholstery with
odQrle~s
Fina
Foam. Yetter's
Basement.
SECURITY, Advancement, Hiib
pay, four weeks vacation 8
year_ Work in the job you llke.
WANTED-TO RENT
These are the highlights in the
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air WANTED-Place to Room and
Force career. See M/~gt. o. A.
Board. Will 'P ay WelL Call
McClune, Room 204 Post Office. Ext. 2108, ask Cor Norman Lampredl. Hours 8-5.
FOR RENT
SmalJ apartment about February
1. Preferably near hospital.
Double room and Vz room for Phone Ext. 3017.
men , second semester. Call
2656. Sundays, 2327.
TYPEWRITERS
Large double room for men.
Bought - Rented -- Sold
AvaIlable soon. Dial 8-0357.
Room for student women. Dial
REPAIRS
8·1166.
By Factory Trained MechaniCS

Electric Portables
For Rent $6.00 per mont..

•

(AJ'

Sl\[OKE AND LA VA PO UR from fissures yesterday in the. crater 'Of
Mauna Loa, Hilo, Hawaii, erupting for the first time since 1942.

WASHINGTON lIP! - Because
of the high rate of voluntary en·
listments, the army announced yesterday it will draft no men in
February and March.
Voluntary enlistments and reenlistnu:n1ls have averaaed 35,OO()
a month for the past few months,
the army said.
Army Secretary Kenneth Roya ll
notified the munitions board,
which controls draft calis for all
services, that the armys' previous
5,000 man draft call for February
should 'be cancelled. In addition,
the army told the munitions board
it would -make 1'0 calls in March.
In explanation, Mr. Royall referred to the selective service act
of 1948, which requires the army
to limit its draft calls to the difference between requirements and
intake thro1,lgh voluntary enlistments.
Ab out 50 pe(cent of the gains
in the last three months have
been re·enlislmects and extensions
o{ enlisted enlistments.

'ADSEmOI~.

DIAL

Here if is!

Cancel February,
March Dralt Calls

Here's Mauna Loa Acting Up

windcws, doors and dishes.
No damage of any kiJId was reported. ~
Prof. Vincent Glanella, University of Nevada. selSJl]olorlllt.
said. they wel'e vertical earthquakes believed to be centered
In the Verdi area.
The Jim Campion family atop
8,277-foot Pcavine mountain, dir·
ectly astride the Verdi fault believed to be causing the continuing
quakes, reported their home was
its own seismograph. '
"We've gotten used to them
now," Mrs. Campion said. "We
just go. about our busines withbut marking down the time ~r
even mentioning them anymo e."
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.01' Man Winler Snubs 'New IEngland

Jim Shonk Winning Polio Bottle Business
City High StiJdent

.

Lauds 'Dimes' Help
B, ELFKEDA KOLBCR
Jim Shank, the boy who used
to toss footbalb for City high, has
now tackled weight lifting to help
him recover from polio.
After almost five months at University hospitals, this plucky polio
patient was able on Dec. 19 to
come home to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Shank, 903 E.
Burlington.
Iaeb
IlOrainC.
Monda,
throlll'h FrldaJ. 15-Jear-old Jim
retuma to !.he boQltala for a
trea&menl. £&eh daJ " bome
he makes a determined effort to
belp himseU by Utim. welcbla.
erawUIII'. anel walIdnc Jut a
uWe on eru&ebes.
Inl tial diagnosis on Sept. 1 tab ·
bed J'im's case as inlantile paralysis but harmful consequences did
nQt show up until four days later.
felt FIne " Fint
J im felt line for the first three
days. He even "snuck out of bed."
The fourth day brought a
chanie.
"I woke up and couldn't move,"
J lm recalled yesterday from hJs
wheel chair. "My breathing was
bad, too, so I couldn't say a sentence."
But polio wasn't the only thing
Jim had to battle. He also had
glandular ft!ller and an abscessed
tooth.
There'; a Ito... behlnel &be abo
MI_ed tooth. Jim told Ii> yes&erda)' with r. bll' crln which II
(Dally
Plloto by Jim Sho.ora)
minus &h" aoolJi.
POLIO BA'l"I'LER JAME
HANK OF IOWA CITY helped the
"I had it all fixed up so some March or Dime drive at Its " take-ott" meetinK Ilt University hosot us polio patients could see the pitals Friday nichl. lie was one of six polIo patients who demMinnesota-Iowa game. 1 lined up onlotrated method used In polio treatment to an audJence coma new Hudson to take us to the posed mo. tIy of March of Dimes campaign workers.
game and I 1I0t it all arranged
with the .hospital.
out and learn to kick and move
M1Jees Game
a little."
"On the day ot the game the
whole side 01 my lace swelled
A tilt table to teach him to
up. EverybOdy but me went ort stand again, a bed trapeze to slreto the game."
ngthen his ar'1ls, electric
shock
An aVid sports tan, Jim talked treatments to stimUlate his musbasketball yesterday, too.
cles . and parallel bars to help
"I'm going to see that City high- him walk again - all these, Jim
Davenport game il [ have to ao said, were used at the hospitals
DES MOINES (.4') - Two farmthere at lour o'clock," he said em- to help him get back to tossing ers were renominated yesterday
phatically.
those footballs allain.
for t.he highest authority within
To .l.renc&ben hll arms youn,
"I'm a[raid I won't win the Col- the power at the Iowa legislature.
Sbank wwks on bls wel,bi Uft- den Cloves this year," said the Both are Republicans. Their for·
In, everT daT, "whenever I have curley - haired polio victim who mal election on tomorrow is virthe ambition,"
HI. heaviest [ought 10 [OWD City last season tually certain because of their par"dumbbell" wei..... 15 pound.. os a 135-pound lightweight. "But ty's heovy majority.
With the aid ot crutches he is I know I 'll ue back in school next
They are Rep. G.T. (Gus) Kuesnow able to walk back and forth year."
ter of Criswold, for speaker of
across the Shank living room for
Jim Is now taking high school the house and Senator Richard V.
about 50 reet.
hi tory and I!:ngJlsh course by Leo of Dysart for president pro
Le.. SUIl Weak
correSpOndence from the Uni- tempore. The offices will be filled
Il's the right leg that's still both- verslty of Nebr ka. This will otficially when the legislature conerlng him, Jim said. But be added sat! (y two of the eight credlla venes tomorrow.
quickly, "It's coming along
all he needJ; to make UP lor the
Senator Leo, 59, has spent the
right, just a little weak yet."
year.
last five sessions in the upper
Jim commented about the many
"A sort of in surance policy," is house. He won in an original fie ld
lriends be made to University hos· how Jim described the investment of six candidates, on the third
pIta Is with very special emphasis of a dime in the March of Dimes' ballot. drive opening next Friday.
The senate caucus also renomon the nurses.
The Hu.bbard tank In the 1)h,"The I more people put in the inated Leo Ellhon of Fertile as
.Ieal thuap), department Is more protection they'll get," he majority party floor leader. EI.
Jermed by him I I &he "moat. val- said. "Part of ea ch dime goes for thon, who has served eight terms
uable" device used In I¢I re- research. We need to spend more in the senate, won on toe second
coverT. On his tripe to &he hos - money on research so we can ballot.
.Itall Jim sUIl takes the tank find out how to stop polio in the
Speculation arose immediately
treatment .. &bree .. tlmes each first few days.
in the house caucus from among
wee«.
"L was in the hospital th ree the members as well as observers
"It'll better than a bath tuh," days before ] got bad . If they'd whether the house Republican sehe smiled yesterday. "You just known how to stop polio then lt lections represented a sweeping
lie there In this warm water about sure wouLd have been worth victory Cor the forces of Gov.-Elect
18 Inches deep. You can stretch much more th nn a dime to me." William S. Beardsley.

'0....

Name G. T. Kuester,
Leo, to Iowa's Top
Assembly Positions

•

Council Pians
Dance RefuM

BRIEFS

'

Formal opening of the new
Sears and Roebuck farm store and
service station will be held Thursday.
The new business is located lit
328 S. Clinton street in the recently - constructed building own·
ed by Alva B. Oathout and L.R.
MorCord. Constructed of steel, con·
crete and brick. the building's overall dimensions are 80 by 100

teet.
Managed by Glenn Kruse, <the
farm store is located In the south
section of the building. Merchandise includes a complete line of
farm machinery and general farm
equipment.
Tires, batteries, oil and auto
accessories will be sold at the
station, which also houses a service department for autos and
farm machinery. The station is
managed by Frank Black.
Factory representatives and
Sears' area sales personnel will
be on hand for the opening. Coffee
an douihnuts will be served to
t.he public.

•

•

•

•

•

~nferfralerni~.'

SUI's Interfraternity council
ficers will probably decide
Wodnesday how to re~
SUI couples disappoi nted b1
failure of noted jazzm;iD W
Htrman to appear lor the lille.
fraterni ty formal dance here .
day night.
were undecided about what
to take . Admittance to the
which was paid for indil'ecll1
fraternity men through IFC
amounted to about four do
per man , !FC Budget DirectorHt
Ian Hockenberg said yesterdly.
The lFC officers, .. wei.
many students who attended 1Iir
dance, yesterday praised e...
pus bandleader BII1
pinch-hit job for Hel'lllAD. "Ill
did a fine job and eoopera/ej
wonderfully." Bud Flood el1Iir
dance commltlee said. .
~\
But committee members S
many hectic hours before Mea
don was finally lined up,
said.
F lood reported that tbe com
tee talked by telephone to III!
man in Salt Lake Thursday 'tI
he played a Wednesday night
gagement. At that time he
he would be here Friday, F
said.
Since then. reports on lilt
Henno.n " herd's" whereabeIIJ
were vague and the traIlS,,",.
tlon situation In and olll CIlt7·
elIDe a.ppea red similarly clD1Met
Mrs. Stella Coan, employe ~
Racine's, yesterday reported !hi
she saw several men who she wu
told were members of Hel'Jlllli
band irt Green River, 100 mil~
west of Cheyenne, Friday mOITl
ing.
Flood said yesterdaJ ibM lilt
dance committee had kept II
close contact with Roek hJuj
raliNlad officials In rerud II
Hennan's whereabouts and . .
a.pparently some Rock hIaJi
trains had come throup to Ce.
dar Rapids from sDowboaM
western areas.

Me".,

(A P Wlrepholo'
HERE'S PR~F TIIAT ALL that vicious talk 'a.bout the severity of New England wlnlers j just a
lot 01 tommy-rot. The Maine lassie on the left chooses a nice January day t!) brush up on her I'olf
WhUe down south, a New lIampshlre farmer (rlrM) cds In 0. lIU1e premature spring plowing. (AP
Wirephoto. )

Plan 'Thinking' Bomb

Robert
A. Yetter, secretarytreasurer ot Yetter's department
store, will attend the annual convention of the National Retail
Guided Missile Fitted With Television Set
Dry Coods associat.ion in New York
•
tomorrow through Thursday. YetWiIIlSeel Proposed Target; Attack It
ter will remain in New York unThe definltion seemed to reW ASHlNCTON (.4')-American
til J an. 21. ¢o buy merchandise
and complete other business trans- military scientists appear to be late to an Idea which some sci enworking on the idea of a "think- tists have considered. Roughly, it
actions.
ing" guided missile that will iden- is as follows:
•
A guided missile (it could be a
Introduced in Iowa City last tiCy the intended target from a
week were two models of the picture, then attack it.
rocket or merely a pilotless plane)
A hint of this uncanny flying is fitted with a television set and
new English ·built Ford cars, now
on display: at the Burkett·Rhine- monster with a brain was con- a picture of an intended tar~t..hart Motor company.
tained in a "glossary of guided perhaps an aerial photograph of
The two models, the Anglia and missile terms" made pubJjc last a city. The miSSile is launched in
the Prefect, are smaller than the night by the research and devel- the general direction of the taraverage American - made cars. opment board.
liet. When it arrives at a poin t
The glossary's reference to the where the pattern of the picture
The Anglia. which sells at $1,490,
has an overall width of 57 inches project was terse, saying merely match~s what its television "eye"
and measures slightly over 12 and this:
sees, the missile "homes in" on
three-quarters feet long. It stands
"Guidance, homing, nctive-a the target.
63 inches high.
system
of homing
guidance
This explanation is vastly overListed at $l,.a60, the Prefect is wherein both the source. for il- simplified. Involved are thousands
somewhat larger than the Anglia luminating the target, and the of complex electronic elements'
in overall dimensions and weighs receiver are carried within the actuating computing devices which
1,840 pounds, 140 pounds heavier missile."
make instantaneous but complithan the AJ1(lia.

cated reckonings. For example the
"eye" and the "brain" of the
missile relay back to the base
fl'om which the missile was
laulWhed information on where it
is and what it "sees."
This uncanny ond awesome
weapon is only one Qf a number
of variations of "homing" guided
rnlssiles. projected or in experimen!al existence.
The airforce already is experimenting with otherfi, including
missiles cr glide bombs which
ride a beam of light, a ray of heat
or a radar beam. A "heat seeking" bomb has been tested by the
airforC'e, reportedly with fair rewits. But, say experimenters, it
needs improvement - e~peciaUy
the ability to figure out l\le dJfference between the heat from a
cottage chimney and the smokeslack of a steel factory.
In discussing the "beam rider"
missiles, the glessary comments
that the beam may be either fix ed or moving.

• • •

More than $600,000 will be spent
this year by the Iowa-Illinois Cas
and Electric company for the improvement of service to consum·
ers in the Iowa City area.
Among the projects underway is
one calling lor installation ot a
$300,000 high pressure boiler at
the electric generating plant in
Coralville.

Bill Kyle to Speak
To Student Group
Bill Kyle, graduate student from
Tennessee, will address members
of the Student Christian council
at a 2 o'clock meeting this afternoon in the YMCA rooms at the
Iowa Union. Kyle was an officer
in the national student organ iza tion last yea r .
University Student Christlan
Council Chairman Sue Gronna
said yesterday that Kyle will talk
this alternoon OIl t.he relationship
between the national organization
and the local chapter.
a

Need 'Radar Fe"nee' Around Us
US Aims fo AHain
Air Supremacy by
1952, Symington Says

1952 'supremacy In air power."
Symington said the term "70group plan" is undescriptive of the
"four-year program." While 70
combat groups are essential to it,
he de!.cribed as more important
the Lact that it provides for:
1. Replacement of obsolescent world war n type planes
with types caplLble cl meeUn&new requirements tor combal.
2. Research and development
which assure thet ~ )IOIIIIble
equ.lpment lor the nation', pilots.
3. A long ra""e sirlklnr forte
tQ "chcke !Iff hostile attack at
its scuree."
.. t. Nourl5b:ment ot a heaJlhT
aircraft Industry and train In&' ot
skllJed manpOwer necesl5&l'J for
quick expan1lion In event of

WASHINGTON (JP)-We have
"none too much time" to prepare,
Secretary of Air Symi neton said
yesterday. And he restated his b~
lief in a 70-group IIlrlorce despite its heavy cost.
The 70 combat groups are one
feature of a tour-year program
sJmed at creatliti by 1952 an airforce able to meet any crisis. The
airforce began buiJdin, toward it
last year but It takes annual app.r opri.tlonl to fulfill the program.
Willa • Ucla' naUoDai def _ badpt ID JII'08PeCt, the
~ oI' Ute alrforee aid III
war.
bII lint aaaaal report:
The aircraft industry is behind
"The expend1turea of money
schedule on new plane producwhich this program requires are
tion, the secretary said. ,
great.
Among Symington's legislative
"Leci!.lative .nd executive authorities must constantly weigh proposals were thelle:
1. Adequate faellities for rethe state of world conditions, the
mllitary lIeeda of the country, and aea.reh anel development 01 suthe efficiency and economy with personic a1rcraU and ruJded.
which the alrforce 11 carryin& out mbailes.
Z. Iucreaaed alrbue tacllUletI
the proeram.
Symington described as "criti- 10 meet present needs and prepare for scheduled development
cal" need:
01 aircraft.
A ......... , ...... .,.... &be
10 wara 01 fir at&aek
aM direct ... • t_,

-li7

Symlnr&on's propoul
lor a
radar JlCJ'eeI1 around. the United
State. was aaaured ot quick attention on capitol hili. Rep. VinlOll (D-Ca.), wbo ",m be chairman of the howe armed services
committee, bas introduced II bill
to .uthorize it.
B7Wact0n .... thai COIICI'eA
.., I....,..... bad III&de &be
~ "aa Intecral
..n ., na...... 1 ... Uc~." One
I air, be ...... .. "aUalnlnc
by

fur-, ...

r .fc,

5. A Protram UDder which &be
alrforce would receive onethird 01 the l1'aduatet ot West
Point INl Annapolis. As an a1temr.ttve be propoeed
air

an

academy.
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planes.
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portant assignment to carry out.
Aa 'another year gets under way. this Cont·
' pany and its employees renew their pledge
to leave nothing undone in providing the type
of gas and electric service tha.. makee life
608ier, happier and more healthful·

Capable, well-trained, reliable, they see to it
that the service does not fail - 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year. Many of them me on
duty whUe the rest of the community sleeps.
In cases of emergency. some mUlt work end·
less hoUJ1l, risking life and limb to reatore
service in a minimwn of time. Each has an im·

To you and yours from all of UI - best wah_
for a happy. prosperous New Year.

L

Phone 9086

119 Iowa Ave.

HAMB.uRG

\

INEMEN. gas crews, service men, load
dispatchers, turbine operators, meter
readers, bookkeepers, stenographers. super·
visors - these are but a few of the types of
per80~el "at your service" helping to supply
dependable, low-cost gas and electricity.

~ NN

,

NO. 2
phone 9974

PANTHER - ADRIAN (AD£) PANTHER

tOWA-ILlINOIS GAS
AND ELECT RIC CO.
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